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ABSTRACT

THE     DETERMINANTS     0F     PUBLIC     POLICY:          ECONOMIC     DIVERSITY

AS    AN     ALTERNATIVE     AND    ADDITION     T0     STANDARD

SOCIO-ECONOMIC     AND     POLITICAL

VARIABLES.          (May     1983)

Mark    William    Lanier

a.    S.,    Appalachi.an    State    Uni.versi.ty

M.    A.,    Appalachl.an    State    Universl.ty

Thesis    Chairperson:       Joel    A.    Thompson

Numerous   studies   have   attempted   to   assess   the    relati.ve

importance   to   public   policy   at   the   state    level    of   soci.o-

economl.c    versus    political    factors.       Standard   soci.o-

economi.c   measures,    such    as    income,    urbanization,    and

educati.on,    are    frequently    found   capable   of   explai.ning   a

large   percentage   of   the   variation    in   state   polici.es.       How-

ever.    these   standard   measures   overlook   an    important

dimensi.on    of   state    economies.       Thi.s    di.mensi.on,    diversi.ty,

1.s   the   major   contri.buti.on   of   thi.s    study   to   the    debate

over   policy   determi.nants.

The   concept   of   diversity    is    operati.onali.zed   by   use   of

employment    data    pertai.ning    to    general    economi.c    sectors

and   sectors    of   industry.       The   measures   of   "economic

1.  i  1.



di.versity"    and   "l.ndustrial    dl.versl.ty"    are    computed    usl.ng

the    entropy    functi.on    and   the    Herfindahl-Hirshman    index.

Each    type   of   di.versity   measure    1.s    computed   for   four   points

I.n    time,    coveri.ng    the   peri.od   of    1870    through    1972.       These

measures   of   diversity   are   theoreti.cally   linked   to   and   then

analyzed    in    relatl.on    to   standard   socio-economi.c   measures,

poll.tl.cal    variables,    and    poll.cy    i.ndi.cators.        Finally,    a

causal    model    of   poll.cy    determi.nati.on    is    presented   whi.ch

demonstrates    the    i.mportance   of   dl.versi.ty   as    an    alter-

native    and   addl.tl.on    to   other   poll.cy    determl.nants.
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ONE

INTRODUCTION     AND     REVIEW     0F    LITERATURE

The    relati.onships    between    economies,    poll.ti.cal

systems,    and    public    policl.es    are    very    complex.       Yet.

an    understanding   of   these    relationshi.ps    should   be   of

utmost   i.mportance   to   politi.cal    sci.entists.       Indeed,

some    scholars    have   achi.eved   thel.r    recognition    as

poll.ti.cal    sci.enti.sts    largely    through    I.lluminati.ng

these    relationships.       Thi.s   study   attempts   to   shed

li.ght   on    a    di.mensi.on    of   economi.es   yet    unrelated   to

political    systems    and   policies.       This    di.mensi.on,

di.versity,    should   provide   an   alternati.ve   and   i.mportant

explanation   of   how   economi.es    affect   politi.cal    systems

and   policies.       The   large   quantity   of   li.terature   wrl.tten

on    socio-economic    determinants    of   policy    i.n    the

Ameri.can   states   will    later   be    related   to   the   original

research    conducted   for   this    paper.       Thus,    a    revi.ew   of

thi.s    li.terature   is   offered   for   theoreti.cal    and   metho-

dological    reasons.

For   over   thi.rty   years,    numerous    authors    have

contri.buted   theory   and   research   to   the   debate   over

the    determi.nants    of   policy    i.n    the   Ameri.can   states.

Revl.ewers    of   the    debate    usually   trace    1.ts    orl.gl.ns    to
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V.    0.    Key's    proposition   that   ''the    have-nots    lose    in

a    disorganized   politi.cs."1       Key   contended   the    i.nter-

party   competi.tion   helped   produce   poll.cy   outputs

favorable   to   the   "have-nots."

Duane    Lockard,    a    student   of   Key,    expanded   this

theory   by   claimi.ng   that   certai.n   economl.c   condl.tions

may   precede   the   development   of   i.nterparty   competition.

Accordi.ng   to    Lockard,    levels    of   wealth    and   economi.c

di.versi.ty   are   li.kely   determi.nants   of   the   degree   of

1.nterparty   competi.tion.2      The    Key-Lockard   proposi-

ti.ons   are   the   basis   of   what   is   often   called   the    "Key-

Lockard   Model"    of   policy    determi.nati.on,    whi.ch    is

depicted   by    Figure   One.

Fl.gure    1.       The    Key-Lockard    Model    of    Policy
D e t e r in 1. n a t i o n *

Economi c
De ve I opine n t `!;:i:isaT+poll.cy

*Due   to   the    intervening    influence   of   competiti.on,    this

model    has   alternatively   been    called   the    "competi.ti.ve

threat"    model.       Other   names    sometimes    appli.ed   are    the

"competitl.on-partici.pation"    model    and   the    "developmental"

model  .
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The    term    "economic    development"    has    generally

been    used   to    denote    increases    i.n    1.ncome,    educati.on,    and

urbani.zati.on.       Thl.s   study   presents    di.versity   as    an    alter-

native    dl.mensl.on    of   economi.c    development.        In    thi.s    model,

economi.c    development,    as   measured    by   wealth    or   di.versi.ty,

affects    the   politi.cal    environment,    as    measured   by   competi.-

ti.on,    whi.ch    subsequently   affects    policy,    as   measured   by

welfare   benefi.ts   to   the    "have-nots."       Importantly,    the

effect   of   economi.cs    on    policy    i.s    consi.dered   to   be    i.ndi.rect

in    this    model.        In    sum,    the   case    studi.es    of   Key    and

Lockard   resulted   in   the   theory   that   poll.tical    factors   are

l.mportant    determinatl.ves    of   poll.cy.

Thi.s    theory   was    contradl.cted   by   the   earll.est

empl.rl.cal    research    in    the    field.       Starti.ng    1.n    the    late

1950.s,    several    economl.sts    conducted   stati.sti.cal

analyses   of   the   determi.nants   of   expendl.tures    by   states

and   ci.tl.es.       These    studl.es    generally    found   that    few

politl.cal    variables   were   sl.gnl.fl.cantly    related   to

expendi.tures.       Instead,    economl.c    factors   were    found   to

be    better   determi.nati.ves    of   poll.cy.3      Gi.ven    the   pre-

dl.lecti.on    of   many   economl.sts    for   ''assumptl.ons    that    are

not    fully    i.n    accord   wl.th    reality,    but   whi.ch    are

exceedingly    conveni.ent,"4    i.t    i.s    not    surpri.si.ng    that

these   early   studi.es   stimulated   further   research,    rather

than    endi.ng    the    debate.



Confirmati.ons    of   the   economists'    fi.ndings    were

soon    presented   by   poll.tical    scienti.sts.       Usi.ng    rank

order   correlations    between   socio-economic    (urbani.za-

ti.on),    poll.tical     (competiti.on),    and   policy    (revenue

and   expenditure   measures)    variables,    Richard    Dawson

and   James    Robi.nson    found   that

"1.nterparty   competi.tion    does    not   play   as

i.nfluenti.al    a    role    1.n    determini.ng   the

nature   and   scope   of   welfare   poll.cies    as

earli.er   studies    suggested.       The    level

of   publi.c   soci.al    welfare    programs    in

the   Ameri.can    states    seems    to   be   more   a

function   of   soci.o-economi.c   factors,

especl.ally   per   capi.ta    i.ncome."5

While    some    poll.ti.cal     scienti.sts    found    thi.s    conclusi.on

devastating,    others    soon    produced   supportl.ng   evidence.

The    fi.ndings    of   these    and   other   studies    suggested   a

need   to    reformulate    the    Key-Lockard   Model.       Accordi.ng

to    Dye,    especially,    the    old   model    was    based   on    a

spurious    relationshi.p   between    competi.ti.on    and    poll.cy.

A   new   model,    reflecting   the   effects   of   economic

development   on    both    competition    and    poll.cy,    1.s    shown

i.n    Figure    Two.
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Fi.gure    2.       The    Economic    Development    Model*

E c o n o in 1.  cDevelopment  i
Poll.tical    Vari.ables

Pol i cy

*Also    called   the    "spuri.ousness"    model.

This    model    implies    that   the    socio-economl.c   environment

(economic    development)    1.s    the   most    important    deter-

minant   of   both    poll.tical    and   policy    variables.

Studl.es    confi.rmi.ng    Dawson    and    Robinson's

conclusl.on,    w.iiich    seemingly   justifi.ed`  acceptance    of

Fi.gure    Two,    were    termed    "the   most   marked    1.nnovati.on

in   the   study   of   state   and   local    politics."7      However,

Jacob   and   Li.psky   note    several    problems   wi.th    the    studies,

including   the   need   for   "considerable    further   work ....

in    Conceptualizl.ng   the    di.mensions    of   policy."8

In    1969,    two    consecutive   articles 1.n    the    American

Political    Sci.ence    Revi.ew    demonstrated   the importance   of

1.mproved   conceptuali.zation.        Using    theory   based   on    Key

and    Lockard,    Cnudde    and   Mccrone    analyzed   poll.ci.es    that

"vary   i.n   how   central    they   are   to   the   confli.ct   between

the   haves   and   have-nots'."9      They   find   that    "the   extent

to   which   we   can    reject   the   spuriousness   model    seems    to
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vary   as   a   function   of   the   centrali.ty   of   the   poll.cy

to   the   struggle   between    the    haves    and   have-nots."10

Variables   not   central    to   the   struggle,    such   as   per

pupil    expenditure   and   old   age   assistance,    are   more

closely   associated   wl.th   economi.c   vari.ables    rather

than   wi.th   political    variables.       Vari.ables   more    central

to   the   struggle,    such   as    aid   to   dependent   chi.1dren

and    unemployment    compensation,    are    associ.ated   with

both   economl.c   and   poll.tical    vari.ables.       For   these

polici.es    central    to   the    "class"    Struggle,    Cnudde    and

Mccrone   suggest   their   "hybrid"   model    of   poll.cy   deter-

mination    as    the    .'more   appropri.ate    inference"    (See

Figure   Three).

Figure    3.

Economi c

d   Model    (for   have-not   oriented

Pol i ti calElu'lulll  11

Development----)b:+i:LIL:;I-
Pol i cy

A   second   example    of   refi.ned   conceptualizati.on,

undertaken   by    Ira   Sharkansky   and   Richard   Hofferbert,

also    resulted   in    a    policy-dependent   model.TT       These

authors   used   factor   analysis   to   create   six   factors

from   economic,    political,    and   poll.cy    data.       Economi.c

variables   were   loaded   into   the   two   factors   of
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Affluence    and    Industriali.zation.       Poll.ti.cal    vari.ables

were   found   to    form   two   factors,    Professi.onalism-

Local    Reliance    and    Competi.ti.on-Turnout.       Policy

variables    formed   the   factors   of   Welfare-Educati.on   and

Highways-Natural    Resources.       A   hybri.d   model    of   poll.cy

determination   was    then    found   to   be   applicable   for

both    policy    factors    (See    Fi.gures    Four   and    Fi.ve).

Sharkansky   and   Hofferbert's    Models

Figure    4.

Affluence=!::::::on
Fl.gure    5.

:i:::#:;=E::jj::if::ii::=#!!#!::
The    conclusion,    suggested   by    Cnudde-Mccrone    and

Sharkansky-Hofferbert   articles,   was   stated    succi.nctly

1.n    a    thl.rd   article    l.n    the    same    volume    of   the   Amerl.can

Poll.tical    Science    Revi.ew.       James    Clarke    stated   that

"the   explanatory    i.mportance   of   soci.o-economi.c    and

poll.tical    process    variables   will    vary   wi.th    the    type

of   poll.cy    being    considered."]2       This    conclusi.on   was
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based   on    the    policy   process    i.n   Ameri.can    ci.ties,

rather   than   states,    but   in   combinati.on   with   other

studi.es   suggests   that   several    alternative   measures

of   poll.cy    should   be   examined.

In    the   same    volume    of   the    same    journal,    Jack

Walker   operationali.zed   policy   through    creation   of   a

policy   innovati.on   score    for   each   state.       Using

parti.al    correlation   coefficients   between   this   alter-

nati.ve    policy   measure   and   poll.tical    vari.ables,

controlli.ng    for   socio-economi.c    development,    Walker's

fi.ndings    "tend   to   corroborate   earlier   analyses   whi.ch

mi.ni.mize   the    i.ndependent   effects    of   these   poll.tical

variables   on   poll.cy   outcomes."T3      Four   years    later,

Virgi.ni.a    Gray    created    i.ssue-speci.fic   poll.cy    i.nnovati.on

scores    for   each   state.       Contrary   to   Walker,    she    found

that   political    and   economic   determi.nants   of   poll.cy

were   both    important,    gi.ven    poll.cy   operati.onali.zed   as

innovati.on.14

Another   unique    operationali.zati.on    of   policy    led

Brian    Fry    and    Ri.chard   Wi.nters    to   place   even    more

1.mportance   on    the   politi.cal    determi.nants    of   policy.

These   authors    used,    as    their   dependent   policy   vari.able,

"the   net    redistri.buti.ve    I.mpact   of   revenues    and

expenditures."       Using   multi.ple-parti.al    coefficients   of



determi.nati.on,    they   conclude    that    .'poli.tical

variables ....    account   for   considerably   more   of   the

variance    in    redi.stri.buti.on    than    do   socio-economic

variables."T5       However,    thi.s    conclusion    has    been

di.sputed   in    more    recent   articles    usl.ng   the   same

operatl.onall.zatl.on    of   poll.cy.       In   one    arti.cle,    "the

relative   explanatory   power   of   the   soci.o-economi.c

varl.ables"    was    "rai.sed    consi.derably."16       In    another

study,    the   addition   of   new   data   led   to   the   judgement

that    "although    politics    may   make    a    di.fference    I.n    the

amount   of   redistributi.on,    it   by   no   means    overshadows

the    role   of   soci.oeconomic    factors."17

Alternative   measures    of   policy,    such    as    i.nnovatl.on

or   redi.stri.bution,    are   not   the   only   route   travelled   i.n

efforts    to   fl.nd   the   determi.nants    of   poll.cy.       Some

scholars    have    instead   replaced   the   politi.cal    vari.ables

used    i.n    the   earli.er   studi.es,    which   were   often    simple

measures    of   competi.tion.       Malapportionment   was    added

as    a    poll.ti.cal    variable    as    early   as    1965    by   Thomas    Dye,

who    found   that    poll.cy   was    "a    product    of   socl.o-economl.c

dl.fferences    among   the   states    rather   than   a   direct

product   of   apporti.onment   practices."T8      More    recent

articles    have    focused   on    previ.ously    unused   measures    of

competi.tion,    but   have    generally    found   the   measures
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unable   to   explain    sl.gni.fi.cant    amounts    of   variati.on

1.n    poll.cy.19      These   articles    tend   to   confirm   the

economi.c    development,    or   spuri.ousness,    model.

However,    other   recent   studi.es    concentrati.ng   on

poll.tical    vari.ables    provide   support   for   ei.ther   the

Key-Lockard   or   hybri.d   model.       In    a   case    study   of

Loul.si.ana   poll.ti.cs,    Edward   Jennings    fi.nds    that    "party

structure"    is   a   determinant   of   polici.es    favorable   to

the    "have-nots."20       In   an    article   employi.ng   factor

analysi.s    and   multiple    regressi.on,    Eric    Uslander   and

Ronald   Weber   demonstrate   that   zero-order   and   parti.al

correlations    can    be   mi.sleading.       Relyi.ng   on    standard-

i.zed   beta   weights,    the    authors    clai.in   that   politi.cal

vari.ables    do   have    independent    impacts    on    redi.stributi.ve

poll.cy    outcomes.2T        In    a    thi.rd    study,    Gary    Klass

employs    path    analysis    along   with    commonly    used

politi.cal    variables    to   show   that    past   poll.cy   deter-

minati.on    studi.es    have    underesti.mated   the    value    of

poll.tl.cal    factors.       Klass    summarized   hi.s    results    by

stati.ng   that    "poll.ti.cs    as   well    as   economi.cs   matter

a    great   deal.n22

After   reviewing   the   past   research,    there   is   no

clear   answer   to   the   questi.on   of   what   are   the   deter-

minants    of   poll.cy    i.n    the    states.       Uslander   and   Weber
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prefaced   thei.r   results   by   statl.ng   that   "we   doubt

that   any    'fl.nal    test'    of   this   question    is   possible."23

However,    recent   studies,    such    as    Uslander   and   Weber's,

are   continuatl.ons   of   a    trend   toward   "methodological

sophisti.catl.on"    that   should   lead   to   clearer   answers.

Early   in   the   li.terature,    Jacob   and   Lipsky   noted   that

"for   the   most   part    Dye    is    unable    to   make    casual

inferences   although   he   and   others   often    1.mply

causality .... he   is   not   able   to   infer   qui.te   as

exactly   as   he   clai.ms   that   one   set   of

Variables    l.s    more    1.mportant   than    another."24

Increased   statl.stical    sophisticati.on,    as   predi.cted

by   Jacob   and    Lipsky,    now   allows    better   approaches    to

the   problems    of   measuring    "causality"    and   "relative

i mportance .  "

The    problems    of   determi.ning   causali.ty   and

relative    l.mportance   are   best   solved   by   path   analysis.25

An   excellent   example   of   the    use    of   thi.s    technique    i.n

the   fi.eld   of   state   poll.cy   determinants    1.s   presented

by   Gary    Tompkins.       Stated    si.mply,    path    analysi.s    allows

Tompki.ns   to   control    for   the   i.ndi.rect   effects   of

i.ndependent    vari.ables    on   each    other,    gi.ven    some

hypothesized   temporal    sequence   between    the    vari.ables.
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Thi.s    technique    faci.11.tates    the   creati.on    of   concep-

tually   complex    poll.cy   models.        For   example,

Tompki.ns    di.scovers    that:       1)    i.ndustri.alizati.on    affects

income   and   ethni.city,    2)    income   affects    ethni.ci.ty

and   l.nterparty   competi.tion,    3)    ethnl.cl.ty   directly

affects    the    dependent   vari.able   of   welfare   expenditures

and   the    1.ndependent    varl.able   of   i.nterparty   competl.tl.on,

and   4)    1.nterparty   competition   has    a    di.rect   effect

on   welfare   expendi.tures    (See    Figure    6).

Fi.gure   6

Income

1ndust"hzat\o:`5it
-2\

Ethnic1'ty

\
Interparty
Competl.tion

We 1 f a re
Expenditures
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Indirect   effects   of   each    i.ndependent   variable   on

the   dependent   vari.able   can   easi.ly   be    calculated   from

the    regressi.on   coeffici.ents    used. 26

Si.nce   I.ndirect   effects    can   be   calculated   through

path   analysis,    the    relative   1.mportance   of   i.ndependent

vari.ables    can    be    determined.       Thus,    path    analysis    wi.11

be    used    1.n    Chapter   Four.       However,    most   of   the    past

literature   has   attempted   to   assess   the   relative   impor-

tance   of   poll.tical    versus    socio-economi.c   variables,

without    the    use   of   path    analysis.       These   studi.es    "have

relied   on   stati.stical    techni.ques    1.nadequate   to   the

task."27       Lewi.s-Beck    shows    conclusively   that   neither

zero-order   correlati.on,   parti.al    correlation,   or   parti.al

regressi.on   coeffi.cients   allow   researchers    to

accurately   assess    relative   i.mportance.       Instead,    effects

coeffi.ci.ents,    derived   from   path    analysi.s,   yi.eld   the   most

correct   estimates   of   relati.ve   i.mportance.       Usi.ng   effects

coefficients,    Lewis-Beck    concludes    that    "soci.o-

economi.c   variables    are    found   to   be    considerably   more

1.mportant    than    poll.ti.cal    variables."28      Thi.s    summary

statement    is    confi.rmed   by    Tompkins'    model,    1.n    which    the

total    effect   of   i.ncome   on   welfare   expenditure    is

estl.mated   at    .710,    compared   to   the   total    effect   of
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1.nterparty   competi.ti.on    on   welfare   of.   .423.29      These

conclusions    suggest   that   socio-economic   variables

should   be   the   subject   of   further   research.

One    problem   of   the   two   arti.cles   just   discussed

is    thei.r   reli.ance   on   expenditure   data   as    a   measure

of   policy   output.       Earli.er   in   this    chapter,    it   was

menti.oned   that   poll.cy    conceptuali.zation   was    I.mproved

by   studi.es,like   those   of   Walker,   whi.ch   offer   alter-

nati.ve   measures    of   poll.cy.       Such    alternati.ve   measures

avol.d   the   problem   of   reliance   on   expenditure    data.30

Also,    measures    like    Fry   and   Wi.nters'    Redi.stributive

Ratio   are   measures    of   poll.cy   outcomes,    or   impacts,

rather   than   poll.cy   outputs.       In   the   original    research

for   this    study,    many   alternati.ve   measures   of   policy

will    be    included.

Many   of   the   studi.es    discussed   above    share   another

problem,    the    lack   of   hi.storical    perspecti.ve.       Some

studi.es,    such    as    those    by   Walker   and    Klass,    i.ncorporate

some    hi.storical    perspective,    but   most   are   si.mply   cross-

Secti.onal,    or   cross-state,    at   one   poi.nt    in   ti.me.

Vi.rgini.a    Gray   analyzed   this    problem   and   concluded   that

"a    longitudi.nal    research    design    i.s    [more]    appropri.ate

because   it   more   truly   reflects   our   theoretical   focus--

explaini.ng    di.fferences    across    time."32       In    a   study   wi.th
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appropriate   ti.me   perspecti.ves,   Hofferbert   found   that

"vari.ation    in    ecological     [socio-economic]

and   policy   characterl.sti.cs   between   the

states    i.s    decli.ni.ng .... [and]   the   strength

of   connection    between   ecology   and   poll.cy

decll.nes    as   the   overall    variance    along

each    dimension    is    reduced.N33

Gi.yen    these    findi.ngs,    the    hi.storical    approach    seems

necessary   and   wi.1l    be    used   i.n    original    research.

A   final    problem   shared   by   most   of   the   past

li.terature    is    reli.ance   on    certai.n   measures    of   economic

development.       The   measures    of   economi.c    development

used   in   the    li.terature   are   not   the   only   ways,    or

necessari.ly   the    best   ways,    to   measure   economi.c

phenomena.        Economic    development    has    usually    been

operationali.zed   through    levels    of   1.ncome,    urbanizati.on,

i.ndustrialization,    and   education.       A   few   authors    have

relied   on    other   measures    of   economic   development.       For

example,    Dye    used   Gini.    coeffici.ents    of   inequality   as

an    alternati.ve   measure   of   the    soci.o-economi.c

en vi ronment . 34

Returni.ng   to   one   of   the   theorl.Sts   who   started

the   policy   debate,    Lockard   suggested   that   a   state's

economic    di.versi.ty   would    i.nfluence    the    poll.ti.Gal
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envi.ronment   and    poll.cy.       However,    very    few   authors

have    1.ncorporated   measures    of   economic    dl.versl.ty    l.n

thei.r   operati.onali.zati.ons    of   economi.c    development.

Sulll.van    created   a    comprehensive   measure    of   soci.o-

economl.c    diversl.ty   and    found   that    hl.gh    levels    of

di.versi.ty   were   posi.ti.vely   correlated   with   party

competi.ti.on    and   welfare   expenditures.       The    strength

of   the    relati.onships    led   Sulli.van    to   suggest    that

"perhaps    diversl.ty   can    be    l.ncorporated   as    a

major   i.ndependent   vari.able    in    the   study   of

regl.onal    culture   and   state   political    systems

l.n    general.H35

Parti.ally   meeti.ng    thi.s    goal,    Uslander   and    Weber

used   factor   analysi.s   to   create   three   factors,

"l.ndustri.all.zatl.on    heterogeneity,"    "development

heterogenel.ty,"    and    "educati.onal    heterogenei.ty."36

These    factors   were   based   on   seven    di.fferent   measures

of   di.versi.ty,    relating   to   sl.ze   of   communl.ty,    reli.gi.on,

occupation,    i.ncome,    ethnl.cl.ty,    educatl.on,    and

i.ndustry.       Somewhat    unfortunately,    each   of   the   three

factors    i.s    the    result   of   hi.gh    loadings   on    three   or

more    of   the    seven   measures.       Thus,    theoreti.cal    1i.nkages,

between    the   three    factors    and   poll.tical    or   poll.cy

vari.ables,    are    somewhat    obscured.       However,    each    of
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the   three   factors   was   discovered   to   be   an   important

determinant   of   at   least   one   poll.tical    or   policy

variable.37      This   finding   suggests   that   heterogeneity

(diversi.ty)    should   be   the   subject   of   further   research.

In   summary,    the   past   11.terature   offers   no   clear

answers   concerni.ng   the   determinants   of   policy.       Instead,

various   authors   have   chosen   different   measures   of   the

socio-economi.c   envi.ronment,    poll.tical    systems,    and

poll.cy.       Various,    and   often   contradi.ctory,    conclusions

have   been   reached,    based   on   what   measures   are   selected

and    based   on   what   methodology    i.s    used.       Many    studies

share    simi.lar    problems,    such   as   methodological

limitations,    reli.ance   on   expendi.ture   data,    and   the

lack   of   appropriate   histori.cal    perspectives.       This

study   attempts    to   avoi.d   these   problems,   whi.le   focusino

on   an   important   but   often   overlooked   concept,    that   of

di.versi.ty    in    state   economl.es.
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TWO

EXPLANATION     0F     METHODOLOGY     AND     DATA

A.       Measures    of   Economi.c    and    Industri.al     Di.versi.ty

Before    looking   at   the   measures   of   di.versi.ty

created   for   this   study,    the   potenti.al    1.mportance   of

measuring   dl.versity    should   be    summari.ly    stated.

Past   studi.es    have    demonstrated   the   explanatory   power

of   socio-economi.c    factors    i.n    relation    to   poll.ti.cal

and   policy    indi.cators.       However,    the   measures    of   the

socio-economi.c    envi.ronment    employed    in    past    studi.es

have    focused   on    levels    of   economic    development.

Measures   of   diversi.ty    in    state   economies    should   differ

si.gni.fi.cantly   from   the    standard   measures    of   economi.c

development.       An    increase    in    diversity   might   be    a

precondition    for   later   change    i.n    standard   measures   of

economic    development.        Div.ersi.fi.cation    probably    leads

to    1.ncreases    i.n    i.ndustri.all.zation,    whi.ch    i.n    turn

I.ncreases    the   extent   of   urbani.zati.on.       Di.versi.fi.cati.on,

i.ndustri.alizati.on,    and   urbani.zation    subsequently   tend

to    l.ncrease    1.ncome    levels.       More,    dl.versl.ty   measures

can    be   theoreti.cally   li.nked   to   a   multi.tude   of

poll.tical    and   poll.cy   I.ndi.cators.       After   the   diversi.ty

measures    are   presented   in    detail    and   compared   to

standard   socio-economi.c   measures,    these    theoreti.cal

linkages    wi.ll    be    outli.ned,    one    at   a    ti.me.

22
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As    the   work    of   Uslander   and   Weber   has    demon-

strated,    di.versi.ty   can   be   measured   along   several

dimensions.       For   the   purposes    of   this   study,    two

measures   of   diversi.ty   have   been    created,    correspon-

di.ng    roughly    to    Uslander   and   Weber's    measures    of

"occupati.on    heterogenei.ty"    and   "1.ndustry   heterogeni.ty."

By    limiti.ng   this    study   to   these   measures,    thei.r

theoretical    li.nkages    to   poll.ti.cal    and   policy   vari.ables

wi.11    be    more    easi.1y    1.llumi.nated    later.

The    two   diversity   measures    used   i.n    this    paper,

hereafter   called   ''economic    dl.versl.ty"    and    "industrial

diversity",    were    computed   for   several    poi.nts    in    ti.me.

In   the   first   chapter,   the   need   for   time-seri.es   studi.es

of   state   political    systems   was    described.       Yet.    thl.s

1.s    the    fi.rst   major   study   of   economi.c    di.versi.ty   over

time   and   i.ts    relati.on    to   state   poll.tics    and   poll.cy.

However.    thi.s    study   was    i.nspi.red   by    the    di.ssertati.on

of   Joel    Thompson.38      Thompson's    work    focused    on

workmen's    compensation,    but    i.ncluded   measures    of

economi.c    diversi.ty,    for    1950    and    1970,    and    industri.al

dl.versi.ty,    for    1947    and    1972.       These   were    computed

usi.ng   the   entropy    function,    as    descri.bed   below.       The

results    of   Thompson's    study   wi.ll    also    be    di.scussed

1 ate r.
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For   thi.s    study,    measures    of   economic   dl.versity

were   computed   for   each   state    for   the   years    1870,1910,

1950    and   1970.       Measures    of   industri.al    dl.versl.ty   were

computed    for    1870,1900,1947,    and    1972.        The    sli.ght

di.fferences    i.n   the   years   of   data   collecti.on   were

necessitated   by   the   avai.labi.li.ty   of   the   data.       This

hl.storical    approach   wi.11    hopefully   allow   observati.on

of   ti.me   lags    between    levels   of   di.versi.ty   and   later

poll.ti.cal    and   poll.cy   measures.       Moreover,    the    use    of

time-seri.es    data   allows    computati.on    of   measures   of

change    i.n    diversity,    as    described    later.       Levels    of

di.versity   and   changes    i.n    diversi.ty   must    logi.cally   be

measured   pri.or   to   expected   levels    of   and   changes    l.n

poll.tical    and   policy    vari.ables.       The    preci.se    length

of   time    lag    that    i.s    necessary    is    unknown,    but   should

be   esti.mable   from   use   of   the    broad   ti.me    frame

selected   for   di.versi.ty   measures.

All    economi.c    and    i.ndustri.al    di.versi.ty   measures

were    derived   from   employment    data   avai.lable    in    ei.ther

the    Census    of   Po ulation   or   Census    of   Manufactures.
39

Measures    of   economic    di.versi.ty   are   based   on    the

percentage   of   total    employment   i.n   each   of   four   to   ten

general    sectors    of   employment.       For   example,    the    1950

measure   of   economic   di.versl.ty   is    based   on    the
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percentage   of   the   labor   force   found   in   each   of   the

followi.ng   sectors:       1)    agriculture   and   forestry,

2)    mining,    3)    constructi.on,    4)    manufacturi.ng,

5)    transportati.on,    communicati.on,    and   utl.li.ties,

6)    wholesale    and    retaili.ng,    7)    financl.al,    i.nsurance,

and   real    estate,    8)    personal    servi.ces,    9)    public

admini.strati.on,    and   10)    other.       The    1870   measure    of

economic   dl.versity    i.s    derl.ved   from   four   more    general

sectors    of   employment,    whl.1e    the    1910    and    1970

measures   are   each   based   on   the   fi.rst   nl.ne   sectors

listed   above.

Measures   of   industri.al    di.versi.ty   were    created

from   employment   data    pertaini.ng   only   to    industri.al

employment.       The    1870   measure   of    industri.al    diversi.ty

reflects    the   percentage   of   industri.al    employment   in

each   of   thirty-eight   sectors   of   industrial    employment.

The    1900,1947,    and    1972    measures    are    each    deri.ved

from   twenty   sectors   of   industri.al    employment.

Selecti.on   of   employment    data   was    si.mply   the    fi.rst

step    in   creati.ng   measures    of   diversity.       Next,    two

computati.onal    procedures   were   selected   from   the

"jungle    of    1.ndices .... of   concentrati.on,    inequali.ty,

di.versi.ty,    diversifi.cati.on,    differentiati.on,

articulation,    fragmentati.on,    fracti.onali.zation,    degree
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of   division,   entropy,    redundancy,    vari.ati.on,    devi.ati.on.

and   segregati.on."40      The    two   measures    selected   are

the   entropy   functi.on    and   the   Herfindahl-Hirshman

i.ndex   of   i.ndustri.al    concentration.       The   two   measures

share   the   characteri.sti.c   of   simpli.ci.ty,    but   i.mportant

differences   exist   between   these   two   measures.

One    basic   di.fference   i.s    that   use   of   the   entropy

concept    i.s    widespread,    whereas    the    Herfi.ndahl-Hi.rshman

(H-H)    i.ndex    has    been    used   much    less    frequently.       The

concept   of   entropy   has   been   applied   to   research    in   a

varl.ety    of   di.scipll.nes,    including    physics,    communl.-

cation    theory,    economi.cs,    soci.ology,    and   political

science.       Gi.ven    i.ts    applicati.on    to    both   physi.cal    and

soci.al    sci.ences,    Taagepera   and   Ray   suggest   that

"entropy   I.s   a    concept   of   great   and   possibly   unsurpassed

generali.ty    in    sci.ences."4T

A   second,    and   more    important,    difference   between

entropy   and   the   Herfindahl-Hi.rshman    index   derives    from

how   the   measures   are   constructed   and   therefore   what

they   actually   measure    (See    Fi.gure    Seven).
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Fi.gure    7.       Two   Measures    of    Di.versi.ty/Concentratl.on

Entropy    =    -cZ:Pi        ln    Pi

H-H     Index    =     £pT.2

where    Pi.    =    fractl.onal    share   of   the    l.-th    category

c   =   constant   to   assure   entropy   ranges

from   0   to    1.

When    a    constant    i.s    used    in    constructing   the   entropy

functl.on,    the   measure    ranges    from   zero   to   one,    becoml.ng

larger   as    cZ¢t;e2.s¢tgr    i.ncreases.        In    contrast,    the    H-H

l.ndex    becomes    larger,    and    closer    to    one,    as    c3c>7coe7itr.czt4c>7t

l.ncreases.       Therefore,    the   two   measures   are    I.nversely

related.        Keepi.ng    1.n    ml.nd    thl.s    l.nverse    relationship,

the   measures    computed   will    hereafter   be    termed

"diversity"    measures,    with    the    H-H    i.ndex    assumi.ng    lower

values    as    "di.versi.ty"    increases.

The    relati.onshi.p    between    the    two   measures    i.s    not

a   perfectly   negati.ve   one,    because   entropy    "i.s    overly

sensitive    to    the   precise   si.ze   of   the    smallest   components

whi.ch    may    not   be    accurately    known."42       In    calculating

entropy   for   thi.s    research,    the   size   of   the   smallest

components   was    known,    but   was    frequently    zero,    especially

for   early   years.       In   order   to   avoid   the    impossl.bill.ty

of   taki.ng   the    logari.thin   of   zero,    all    zeros   were
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recoded   to    .0001.       This    di.d   very   little,    if   any,

damage   to   the   results   of   the   entropy   functi.on,   as

can    generally   be   seen   by   compari.ng   these    results    to

the    results    of   the   H-H    index.

A   major   reason    for   using   both   entropy   and   the   H-H

i.ndex   was   precisely   because   thei.r   results   tend   to

serve    as    a    check   on   one    another.       A   second   reason    for

includi.ng   both   was    because   of   the    differences    between

the   measures,    as    di.scussed    above.        In    sum,    the    H-H

1.ndex,    accordi.ng    to   Taagepera,    ..seems    to    be    the

si.mplest    and   the   most   expressi.ve    1.ndex   of   "concen-

trati.on."43      Entropy   presents   the   advantages   of

simpli.ci.ty,    wi.despread    recogni.ti.on,    measuri.ng    diversity

rather   than    concentration,    and   allowl.ng   comparison   wl.th

the   H-H    i.ndex.       Both   measures    are   expected   to

accurately   represent   the   degree   of   diversity   i.n   the

employment   data   for   each   state.

Both    entropy    and    the    H-H    index   were    computed    usi.ng

the    Statisti.cal    Package    for   the   Social    Sciences    (SPSS).

El.ght    data    sets   were    necessary,    one   each    for   1870

economic    dl.versl.ty,1910    economl.c    dl.versl.ty,1950

economi.c    diversity,1970   economi.c    di.versl.ty,1870

industrl.al    dl.versi.ty,1900    industri.al    dl.versity,
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1947    industri.al    di.versi.ty,    and    1972    industri.al

di.versi.ty.       The   entropy    functi.on    and   H-H    index    computed

from   each   of   these   data   sets   are   shown   for   each   state

i.n    Table    One.

Several    trends    are   noti.cable    i.n   Table   One.       First,

measured    by   ei.ther   entropy    or   the    H-H    1.ndex,    economic

diversi.ty    I.n   most   states    increased   from   1870   to    1910

and    from    1910    to    1950,    then    decli.ned   sli.ghtly    from    1950

to   1970.       Thi.s    trend   probably   reflects    the    long-term

shl.ft   from   sectors   such   as   agri.culture   and   forestry   to

a   vari.ety   of   sectors,    and   then   a   recent   shi.ft   i.n   many

states   toward   concentrated   employment   in   servi.ce-type

occupati.ons.       Such   a    trend    i.s    suggested    in    the

literature   of   sector   theory   economics.44      States   not

followi.ng    this    trend,    whi.ch    show    continued   diversifi.-

cation    between    1950   and    1970,    fi.t    i.nto   one    of   two

categories.       Some    states    (Idaho,    Iowa,    Missi.ssi.ppi,

Nevada,    North    Dakota,    and   South    Dakota)    whi.ch    ranked

low   on   earlier   diversl.ty   measures   experl.enced   continued

di.versifi.cati.on    due   to   an   early   and   heavy   concentration

in    agri.culture,    forestry,    and   ml.nl.ng.       F1.ve   other

states    (Connecticut,    Massachusetts,    New   Hampshire,

New   Jersey,    and    Rhode    Island)    experi.enced    conti.nued

diversi.fi.cati.on    from   1950    to    1970    due    to   early   and

heavy   concentration    in   manufacturi.ng.
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Concerni.ng    industri.al    diversi.ty,    some    di.screpan-

ci.es   exist   between   the   entropy   and   H-H    index    results.

Judging   from   the   entropy   results,   most   states    reached

their   peak    in    industrial    diversi.ty    in    1900.       Excepti.ons

to   this    fact   are   twelve   southern    states.    Rhode    Island,

and   Washington.       This    suggests    that   non-southern

states   generally   started   i.ndustriali.zati.on    in   many

areas,    but   then    concentrated   i.ndustri.al    employment    in

few   sectors.       However,    the    results    of   the   H-H    index

show   some    of   the    same    non-southern    states    reachi.ng

thei.r   highest    level    of    i.ndustri.al    di.versi.ty    in    1972    {e.g.

Call.fornia).       The   explanati.on    for   the   contradictory

results    is   twofold.       Fi.rst,    states   showi.ng   contradi.ctory

results    had   almost   equal    levels    of   di.versity    in   both

1900    and    1972.       Secondly,    as    menti.oned   above,    the    entropy

functi.on    i.s   more   sensiti.ve   to   the   si.ze   of   the   smallest

sectors.       Si.nce    the   two   measures    are   not    i.dentical,

some    di.screpanci.es    should   be   expected,    but   they    should

not   be   too   large   or   signi.fi.cant,   as   these   are   not.

Table   Two   confi.rms    the   fact   that   di.screpancies

between   entropy   and   H-H    index   results   are    larger   for

industri.al    diversi.ty   than    for   economi.c    di.versity.

However,    the    results    of   entropy   and   the   H-H    i.ndex   are,

for   every   year,   negatively   correlated,    rangi.ng   in
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magni.tude    from   -.54    to    -.99.       The    1.nsi.gnificant

coeffi.cients    l.n   Table   Two    result   from   correlati.ng

early   di.versi.ty   measures   with    later   ones,    or   from

correlating   economic   diversi.ty   measures   with    industrial

di.versi.ty   measures.       Economi.c    diversi.ty   measures    and

1.ndustri.al    di.versi.ty   measures    are    often    insi.gni.fi.cantly

or   negatively   related.       Thi.s   was   expected   si.nce

economi.es   whi.ch    are    very    1.ndustri.ally    di.verse    are

probably   hi.ghly    1.ndustriali.zed   and   therefore    could   not

be   economically   diverse.       Thus,    it   will    not   be

surpri.sl.ng   to   fi.nd   that   these   di.fferent   measures   wi.1l

someti.mes    be    associ.ated   wi.th    other   vari.ables    1.n

opposi.te    di.recti.ons.

The    above    di.scussi.on    of   the    vari.ous    measures    of

di.versity   and   thei.r   intercorrelations   would   be

practi.cally   meani.ngless   wi.thout   an   explanati.on    of   how

these   measures    are    theoreti.cally    functi.onal.       The

logi.c    behi.nd   and    usefulness    of   diversity   measures    wi.ll

be    di.scussed    i.n    later   secti.ons.       In    the    followl.ng

secti.on,    whi.ch    descri.bes    other   socio-economi.c    vari.ables,

expected   findings    based   on   theory   are   stated

i.nformally   and   checked   wi.th   actual    findings.
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Most   stati.stical    studies   of   state   politi.cal

systems    have   operationali.zed   the   soci.o-economi.c

environment    i.n   terms    of   ei.ther   income,    urbanization,

or   educati.on.       These    variables    are   usually   found   to

be    hl.ghly   correlated   with    politi.cal    and   poll.cy

vari.ables,    as    discussed    in    Chapter   One.       A   wide    range

of   these    vari.ables   were    selected    for   i.nclusion    1.n

thl.s   study.

In   order   to   maximize    compari.son   of   the    di.versi.ty

measures    to   the   standard   socio-economi.c   measures,    data

were   collected   for   several    poi.nts    in    time.       The

percentage   level    of   urbanizati.on   for   each   state   was

collected    for    1870,1910.1950,    and    1970.        The    census

definl.ti.on    of   urbanizati.on   was    changed   between    1910

and    1950,    therefore   the    results    of   the   old   and   new

defi.nitions   were    recorded   for    1950.45      Per   capita

i.ncome    fi.gures   were    unavailable    for   early   years,    but

were    collected    for    1923,1941,    and    1978.        Median

family    I.ncome    fi.gures    were    included    for    1950    and

|97o.46      The    standard   measure   of   educational    levels,

medi.an    school    years    completed,    was   entered   for   males

and    females,    for    1950    and    1970.        In    lieu    of   thi.s
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standard   measure,   educational    levels   at   an   earlier

point   ir   time   were   measured   by   the   percent   of

children,    aged   six   to    fourteen,    attendi.ng   school    1.n

191o.47

The   measures   of   diversi.ty   created   for   thi.s   study

are   alternatl.ves   to   these   standard   measures   of   the

Socio-economic   environment.       Other   alternati.ves    to

the   standard   measures   are   also    l.ncluded   in   the

analysis    to   follow.       First,    the    Gi.ni    i.ndex   of

inequall.ty    1.s    included   with    standard   measures,    since

its    value   as    an    important   vari.able   has    been   establl.shed

1.n   past   research.48      A   second   alternati.ve   measure   was

1.ncluded   due   to    its    demonstrated   i.mportance    and    its

similarity   to   the   focus   of   thi.s    research.       Sullivan's

dl.versity   index,    based   on    diversi.ty    in   educati.onal

levels.1.ncome    le`.els,    occupati.ons,    house    ownershi.p,

ethni.ci.ty,    and    religi.on.49   wi.11    be    compared    to    the

more   specl.fic   dl.versity   measures   created   for   thl.s

study.       Although    used   1.nfrequently    1.n    later   analysi.s,

Hofferbert's   state    ranki.ngs   on    industri.all.zation   and

affluence   were   also   recorded   as   alternative   measures

of   the    socio-economi.c   environment.50

Correlations   between    the   measures    discussed   above,

with   the   exceptl.on   of   Hofferbert's    rankings,    are

displayed    in   Table   Three.       Only   seven    correlatl.ons    of
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the   one-hundred   and   thi.rty-si.x   possi.ble    combinati.ons

are    insl.gnificant   with   a    .05    cutoff   level.       All    but

ni.ne    relati.onshi.ps    are    signi.ficant    at   the    .011evel.

These    insigni.ficant    relationships    occur   only   when

urbani.zation    i.s    correlated   with   educati.onal    levels.

With   the   exception   of   this    relati.onship,    measures    of

income,    urbanization,    education,    inequali.ty,    and

general    socl.o-economi.c   diversl.ty   are   strongly   correlated

with    one   another.       All    relationshi.ps    are,    of   course,

positive,    except    those    1.nvolvi.ng    the    Gi.ni.     index,    which

i.ncreases    as    inequali.ty    I.ncreases.       Not   surprisingly,

states   wi.th    hi.gh    levels    of   I.ncome   also    tend   to   have

hi.gh    levels    of   urbani.zati.on,    education,    and   general

socio-economl.c    diversity,    along   wl.th    low    levels    of

1. n e q u a 1  ,. t y .

Table   Three   shows    the    interrelatedness   of

standard   socio-economic   measures.        In    Table    Two,1.t

was    demonstrated   that   economic   and    industrl.al    di.versl.ty

measures    are   not   necessari.ly   i.ntercorrelated.       More-

over,    measures    of   either   economl.c   or   industrl.al

diversity   are   not   necessari.1y    related   over   ti.me.       Thus,

i.t   should   not   be    surpri.si.ng   to    fl.nd   that   some   measures

of   di.versity   are   hi.ghly   correlated   wi.th   standard
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measures    of   the    socio-economic   envi.ronment,    whi.1e

other   di.versi.ty   measures   are   unrelated   to   the

standard   measures    (See   Table    Four).

An    1.mportant   pattern   evi.dent    in   Table    Four   is

that   economic   diversity,    for   1870    and    1910,    whether

measured   by   entropy    or   the    H-H    index,    is    hi.ghly

correlated   with    standard   soci.o-economi.c   measures.

Posi.tive   correlations    between    these   economic   di.versl.ty

measures    and    I.ncome   measures    range    from    .58   to    .83.

Importantly,    the   coeffi.cients    i.ncrease    in   magni.tude

from    1923    to    1941    to    1950,    then    decrease    from    1950    to

1970    to    1978.       Thi.s    suggests    that   a    si.gnificant    lag

ti.me   occurs    between    levels    of   di.versi.ty   and   levels   of

economi.c    development,    as   measured   by    i.ncome.       Thi.s

conclusi.on    is    generally   supported   by   the   correlations

between   early   economi.c   diversi.ty   and   later   levels   of

urbanizatl.on    or   educatl.on.        In    sum,    states    wl.th    hl.gh

levels    of   economi.c    di.versi.ty,    1.n   early   years,    tend   to

rank    high,    in    later   years,    on   measures    of   income,

urbanl.zatl.on,    educatl.on,    and    general    socl.o-economl.c

dl.versl.ty,    whl.1e    scoring    low    l.n    terms    of    l.nequall.ty.

Concerni.ng    the    relationshi.ps    between    economi.c

di.versi.ty    in    1950    and   standard   socio-economi.c   measures,

only   five   of   seventeen    relationshi.ps   are   signifi.cant
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and   these    five   are   weak    to   moderate    i.n    strength.       By

1970,    however,    the    level    of   economi.c    di.versi.ty    is

agai.n    signi.ficantly    related   to   most   soci.o-economi.c

measures,    wi.th    all    coefficients    bei.ng   negative,    wi.th

the   expected   exception    of   the    Gi.ni.    I.ndex.       Thi.s

fi.ndi.ng   means    that   states    scori.ng   hi.gh    on   economic

diversi.ty    in    1970    tended    to    score    low   on    income,

urbanizatl.on,    and   general    soci.o-economi.c    di.versi.ty,

but   hi.gh    on    i.nequality.       The    reversal    of   the

di.rection   of   these   relati.onships   suggests   that   states

scoring    low   on   early   economic   diversity   measures    had

high    rates    of   change    in    diversity    from   1910   to    1970.

This    trend   wi.11    be    di.scussed    later   when   measures    of

change   are   presented.

Si.gnifl.cant   correlations    between    industrl.al

di.versi.ty   and   standard   socio-economic   measures    are

less    frequent   and   weaker   than   those    found   for

economi.c   diversi.ty.       Moreover,    an   enti.rely   different

pattern    1.s    obvi.ous.       Industri.al    diversity    i.s

generally   posi.ti.vely    related   to    income   and    urbani.zation,

unrelated    to    1.nequall.ty    and   Sullivan's    l.ndex,    and

negati.vely    related   to   educational    levels.      A   vari.ety

of   industrl.al    employment   opportuniti.es   would   logically

exist    i.n    urbani.zed   areas    and   would   enhance   wage
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competi.ti.veness.       At   the    same    time,    si.nce   educati.onal

requirements    for   i.ndustri.al    employment   are   generally

less    stringent,    educational    levels   would    logically   be

lower   where    i.ndustrial    employment    is    more    avai.lable.

Table    Four   provides   evi.dence   that   di.versity

measures    are   not   si.mply   reflecti.ons   of   other   socio-

economic    di.mensi.ons.        Instead,    di.versi.ty   measures

di.ff er   signi.fi.cantly   from   standard   measures   of   the

socio-economi.c   environment.       In    Chapter   Three,    these

alternati.ve   measures    of   ecology   will    be    compared    1.n

terms   of   their   relati.onships    to   politi.cal    and   poll.cy

variables.       Next,    the    politi.Gal    and    poll.cy    vari.ables

are   presented,    along   with   thei.r   theoreti.cal    and

hypothesi.zed   relati.onshi.ps    to   di.versity.

C.        Poll.tical     Variables

Politi.cal    vari.ables    used   for   this    study   are

categori.zed   i.nto   two   groups:       indi.cators   of   the

poll.ti.cal    process    and   indi.cators    of   poll.ti.cal

l.nstl.tutions.       Process    l.ndicators    deal    wl.th    competl.tl.on

and    turnout    1.n    elections,    over   a    broad   ti.me    span.

Instituti.onal    vari.ables    involve   the    legislatures,

bureaucraci.es,    legal    systems.    and   executive   heads    l.n

the    states.       Measures    of   change    i.n    these    i.ndicators   wi.ll

be    discussed    l.n    the    concluding   sectl.on    of   this    chapter.
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Several    measures   of   interparty   competition   were

selected,   each   covering   a    different   time   peri.od.      The

first   measure,    "State    Ranki.ngs   on   Mean    Gubernatorl.al

Competi.ti.on,1872-1968,"    was    created    by    Virgini.a    Gray

from   three   separate   sources.51       This   measure    corresponds

roughly   wi.th   the   enti.re   period   for   whi.ch   diversi.ty

measures   were    calculated.       A   second    ranking   of   the

states   on    i.nterparty   competi.ti.on,    created   by   Dawson

and    Robi.nson    and    covering    1938   through    1958,    was    also

used.52       Two    of   Austin    Ranney's    scales    of   democratic

dominance   were   transformed   into   measures    of

competi.ti.on,    one    each    for    1956-70    and    1962-73.        Ranney

and    Kendall's    "Per   Cent   of   Second    Party   Wi.ns,"    computed

for   1914   through    1952.    served   as    an    addi.ti.onal    measure    of

c 0 in p e t 1. t i 0 n .
53

Voter   turnout    i.n   electi.ons   was   measured   for   the

longest    ti.me    span    by    Gray's    "State    Ranki.ngs    on    Mean

Gubernatorial    Turnout,1872-1968."54       Ranney's    average

of   turnout   from   1962    to    1972    and   a   computed   turnout

level    for   the    1978   electi.ons   were   also    included.55

Si.nce   past   research   has   shown   that   the   percentage

level    of   voter   regi.stration   is   highly   correlated   with

voter   turnout,56   the   percentage   of   the   voti.ng   age

population    regi.stered   to    vote    in    1978   was    also    i.ncluded
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as   a   process    variable.57      The    last   process    variable    i.n

this    study    is   Sharkansky   and   Hofferbert's    Competition-

Turnout    factor,    computed   from   data   around   |96o.58

Diversity   measures    should   be    positi.vely   associ.ated

wi.th   measures    of   both    competi.ti.on   and   turnout,    but

especially   competi.ti.on.       Dye    is    often    quoted   concerning

thi.s    relati.onshi.p:

"Party   competi.ti.on    i.s    greater   i.n   those    urban

i.ndustri.al    states    1.n   whi.ch    separate    socl.o-

economl.c    groups    reside.       Rural    agricultural

states    wi.th    homogeneous    populations    do   not

provi.de    enough    soci.al    divisi.on    to    support

well-organi.zed,    di.sci.pli.ned,    and    competi.tl.ve

parti.es.       It   is   not   surprisi.ng,    then,    that

competi.tive   states    tend   to   be   those    urbani.zed

States    wl.th    heterogeneous    popu|ati.ons.n59

In    addi.ti.on    to   thi.s    rationale,    1.t   seems

reasonable    that   diversity   would    i.ncrease    the    demands

placed   on    the   poll.ti.cal    system,    spurring   turnout   and

c o in p e t i t i. o n .
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Hypothesi.s    1:       Diversi.fied   states   wi.11    have    higher

levels    of   competi.ti.on   and    turnout   than   non-di.versi.fied

states .

Indicators   of   poll.tical    instituti.ons   were    recorded

for   each   branch   of   state   government.       However,    more

variables   were   collected   concernl.ng   the    legi.slatures

than   for   other   institutions.       Due   to   the   location   of

state   legi.slatures   at   the   center   of   confli.ct   resoluti.on,

1.t   seemed   probable    that   diversity   measures   would   be

highly    related   to   numerous    legi.slati.ve    vari.ables.       To

measure    conflict    i.n    the    legislatures,    Franci.s's   measure

of   parti.sanship   and   his   mean   confli.ct    rank   were

l.ncluded    in    thi.s    analysis.60

Diversity   theoretically   increases   demands   on   the

legi.slatures.    possi.bly   prompti.ng   the   creation   of   a

more   professi.onal    and   capable    legi.slature.       As

1.ndi.cators    of   legislati.ve    professi.onali.sin   and   capabi.11.ty,

seven   wi.dely   recogni.zed   measures   were    used   and   one   more

was    created.      State    legi.slatures   were   ranked   by   the

Ci.tizens    Conference    on    State    Legislatures    (CCSL)    in

terms    of   how   functl.onal,    accountable,    informed,

i.ndependent,   and   representati.ve   they   appeared   to   be.

Each    of    these    ranki.ngs   was    used    in    thi.s    study,    as    well

as    the   overall    average    rank    for   each    state.6T       Grumm's
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Professi.onali.sin   Index,    based   on    compensation,length

of   sessi.ons,    expendi.tures    for   legi.slatures,1egi.slati.ve

servi.ces,    and   number   of   bi.lls    i.ntroduced,    was    also

included   as    a   fairly   recent   measure   of   professionalism.

Using   three   of   these   measures    (salari.es,    session

length,    and   servi.ces),    a   measure    of   legi.slative

professionall.sin   was    created    for   1940.62       Unlike    Grumm,

several    authors    have    found   weak,    or   no,    relationshi.ps

between    legl.slati.ve    professi.onalism   and   policy,63

but   thi.s   exploratory   study   deems   the   concept   worthy   of

1. n c 1  u s i o n  .

Given    the    importance   of   legi.slative   commi.ttees,

three   measures   of   thei.r   structure   were    included.       In

theory,    high    levels   of   diversi.ty   should   be   posl.tively

correlated   wi.th    the   number   of   legi.slati.ve   committees

and   negatively   correlated   with   turnover   on   commi.ttees.

These   proposi.ti.ons    are   easily   juxtaposed   with   the

trend    toward   commi.ttee    speciali.zati.on    and   member

speciali.zati.on    in    state    legi.slatures.       For   these    reasons,

the   number   of   committees   and   the    percentage    turnout   on

major   and   mi.nor   commi.ttees64   are   each    correlated   wi.th

socio-economic   measures,    including   diversi.ty.
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Hypothesi.s   2:       In   di.versifi.ed   states,    the   legislatures

wi.11    exhibit    hi.gher   levels    of   professionalism,    higher

levels   of   confli.ct,   more   commi.ttees,    and   less   turnover

on   comml.ttees    than    the    legislatures   of   non-diversifi.ed

sta tes .

All    soci.o-economi.c   measures,    agai.n    including

di.versi.ty,    should   also   be   posi.ti.vely   correlated   with

professi.onalism   i.n   the   admi.ni.strative   sector   of   state

government.       Dl.versi.ty   probably   creates   the   need   for   a

more   capable,    functi.onal,    representative,    and

professi.onal    bureaucracy.       Wi.th    both    legi.slative    and

admini.strati.ve   professionali.sin,    some   delay   probably

occurs    between    i.ncreases    1.n   di.versity   and   greater

professi.onall.sin.       To    test    these    supposi.ti.ons,    seven   of

Si.gelman's   measures    of   administrative    professi.onalism

were   recorded   for   each   state.      The   i.ndi.cators    included

are:       1)    the   extent   of   traini.ng   avai.1able    for   public

administrators,    2)    administrati.ve   salari.es,    3)    the

number   of   state   publications,    4)    the   amount   of

electroni.c   data   processing   equi.pment,    5)    the   degree   of

minori.ty   penetratl.on    into   bureaucratic   employment,

6)    the   degree   of   mi.nority   stratification   wi.thi.n

bureaucracy,    and   7)    the   percentage   of   state   employees

under   the   state   merit   system.65                                     i
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Hypothesis    3:       Di.versi.fi.ed    states   wi.1l    exhi.bi.t    higher

levels    of   adml.nistrative   professl.onall.sin   than    non-

diversifi.ed   states.

Hypothetically,    di.versity   and   gubernatori.al    power

could   be   negatively   or   positively   correlated   with    one

another.       On    one    hand,    the    lack    of   diversi.ty    could

foster   elite   domi.nance   exerci.sed   through   a   strong

governor   wi.th    broad    appol.ntl.ve    powers.       On    the    contrary,

low   levels    of   diversity   are   probably   associ.ated   with

weak    gubernatori.al    powers,    because    strong    speci.al

interests   may   desi.re    legi.slative   control    of   appoi.nt-

ments    and   decisl.ons    vital    to   their    interests.       Gi.ven

the   importance   of   i.nterest   groups   to   state   politics,

the    second    rati.onale    seems    more    plausl.ble.       Thus,

high    levels    of   diversi.ty   should    lead   to    high    levels    of

gubernatorial    power.       To   operatl.onalize    the    concept   of

gubernatori.al    power,    Schlesl.nger's    overall    index   and

appoi.ntl.ve    power    index   were    selected.66       These    indi.ces

should   vary    di.rectly   wl.th    di.versi.ty.       As    an    alternative

measure,    the    number   of   statewi.de   elected   offi.ci.als    in

1978   was    recorded.67       Thi.s    measure    should    be    negati.vely

associ.ated   wl.th    diversi.ty,    si.nce   a    large    number   of   elected

offici.als    lessens    gubernatori.al    power.       Also    for    1978,
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the   si.ze   of   the   governor's   offi.ce   staff   was   entered

on    a    per   capi.ta    basi.s.68      Thi.s   measure    should    be

positi.vely   related   to   di.versity,    si.nce   gubernatorial

power   should   be   posi.tively   related   to   diversi.ty.

Hypothesis    4:       Di.versi.fi.ed   states   wi.11    be    associated

wi.th   stronger   gubernatorial    powers    than   non-

diversi.fi.ed   states.

State   court   systems   should   also   be   affected   by

levels    of   diversi.ty,    with   high    levels   of   diversi.ty

i.ncreasi.ng   confli.ct   and   thus   creating   a   need   for

larger   and   more   professi.onal    court   machi.nery.       Thus,

indl.cators   of   the   quali.ty   and   si.ze   of   court   systems

should   be   positively   correlated   with    di.versi.ty   measures.

As   a   quali.tati.ve   measure   of   state   courts,    Jacob   and

Vl.nes'     1970    index   of    legal    professionali.sin   was    selected.69

Quantitati.vely,    the   sl.ze   of   each   state's   court

adml.nistrati.ve   staff   was   recorded   for   1978,    on   a   per

capi.ta   basi.s.70      The   degree    of   confli.ct   on   each   state's

hi.ghest   court,    which    should   also   be    positi.vely   related

to   di.versi.ty,    was   esti.mated   by   using   the   percentage   of

cases    i.n    which    dissenti.ng    opi.nions    were    filed.       Thl.s

Varl.able    was    collected    for    1916,194|,    and    |978.7T
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Hypothesis    5:       Diversifi.ed   states   will    have   more

professl.onal    legal    systems,larger   court   staff,   and

more   confll.ct   l.n    the    court   system,    compared   to   non-

di.versi.fied   states.

D.        Policy    Variables

The    various    poll.cy    i.ndicators    used   in    later   analysi.s

tap   one    of   four   policy    dimensi.ons:       1)    the   amount    of

i.nnovative   poll.cy,    2)    the   extent   of   redi.stri.buti.ve    and

social    welfare   poll.cy,    3)    the   nature   of   industry-

related   poll.cy,    and   4)    measures    of   the    si.ze   of   govern-

ment.

In    Chapter   One,    alternati.ve   measures    of   poll.cy,

such    as    Walker's    and   Gray's    innovative    concepts,    were

recommended    as    supplements    to    tradi.ti.onal    poll.cy

measures.       Both    i.nnovation    concepts   were   selected   for

use    i.n    thi.s    study,    but   for   somewhat   different    reasons.

Walker   found   that   hi.s    innovati.on    score   was    higher   for

"larger,    wealthier,    more    i.ndustri.all.zed   states."72

Given    the    relati.onshi.ps    between    di.versi.ty   and   the

socl.o-economi.c   measures    used   by   Walker,    one    expects    to

fi.nd   that   di.versity   wi.1l    be    strongly   and   posi.ti.vely

correlated   wi.th    innovati.on,    given    some   necessary    lag

ti.me.       Theoretically,    this    i.s   justi.fi.ed   due   to   the
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likelihood   of   di.versi.ty   servi.ng    as    a    sti.mulus    of   new

ideas    and    demands    from   a   more    heterogeneous    population.

Gray's    i.nnovation    rankings,    one   each    for   educational

policy,    welfare    policy,    civil    rights    poll.cy,    and   an

overall    average,    were    used    due    to   their   1.ssue-speci.fi.c

aspect.73      Gi.yen    some    ti.me    delay,    di.versi.ty    should   be

di.rectly   related   to   each   of   these   policy   areas.

Hypothesi.s    6:       Di.versi.fi.ed   states   wi.11    demonstrate

more    i.nnovation    1.n    poll.cy    than    non-diversifi.ed   states.

Another   alternative   measure   of   policy,    Fry   and

Wi.nters'     Redi.stri.buti.ve    Ratio.74   should   also    be

posi.ti.vely   correlated   wi.th    di.versi.ty   levels.       As

hypothesized,    di.versi.ty   should   lead   to    l.ncreased

competitl.on,    which    1.n    turn    should    lead   to   more    redl.stri-

buti.ve   policy.       Also,    through    i.ts    connection    to

economic    development    diversity   may    1.ncrease    the    ability

to   provi.de   greater   soci.al    welfare   benefits.       The

redi.stributi.ve    ratio    is    only   one   of   six   measures

l.ndl.catl.ng   social    welfare    concern.       Four   measures    are

expendi.tures    levels,    which    share    the   di.sadvantages    of

all    expendi.ture    data,    but   are   nonetheless   widely

recogni.zed.       The    level    of   Ai.d    to    Dependent    Chi.ldren

(ADC)    per   capi.ta   was    recorded    for   1939.       Expenditures
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for   the   continuati.on    of   thi.s    program,    Ai.d   to    Families

Wi.th    Dependent    Chi.ldren    (AFDC),    were    collected    on    a

per   reci.pient   basis    for   1979.       Si.nce   one   measure    is

per   capi.ta   and   the   other   per   reci.pi.ent,    the   two   cannot

be    compared   over   tl.me.       A   per   recipient   measure   was

not   avai.lable   for   an   early   year.       Expenditures    for

general    relief   per   capi.ta    for   1939   and   general    welfare

per   capita    i.n    1978   were    also   fi.led   as   soci.al    welfare

measures.75      Sharkansky   and   Hofferbert's   Welfare-

Educati.on    factor,    based   on   expendi.ture   and   other   data

for   educatl.on   and   soci.al    welfare,76    i.s    the   si.xth

i.ndicator   of   social    welfare   concern.       Positive    relati.on-

shi.ps    between    di.versi.ty   and   each    social    welfare

1.ndi.cator   are   expected,    as    diversi.ty   i.ncreases    system

responsi.veness    and   the   abi.li.ty   to    respond.

Hypothesis    7:        Di.versifi.ed    states    wi.1l    show   more    social

welfare   concern    than   non-di.versified   states.

Six   i.ndicators   were   also   used   to   study   1.ndustry-

related   poll.cy.       An    industry   policy    index   was    construc-

ted    for   1940,    using   a   nomi.nal    scale    based   on    state

labor    and   workmen's    compensati.on    laws.       A   noml.nal-

1evel    l.ndex   was    also    created    for    1978,    based   on    1.ndus-

tri.al    electri.c    rates,labor   laws,    and   envi.ronmental
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protection    laws.77      Both   scales    1.ncrease   as    poll.cy

becomes   more    favorable   to   industry   and   less   favorable

to   labor.       One   might   expect   poll.cy   to   be   more    "pro-

i.ndustry"    i.n   the   more    i.ndustri.ally   di.versifi.ed   states.

However,    I.ndustri.ally   diversified   states    rank    hi.gh   on

urbanl.zati.on   and    industri.all.zati.on,    two   variables

which   are   i.nversely   related   to   speci.al    interest   group

strength.78      |n   other   words.    1.ndustri.ally   concentrated

states   may   provi.de   a   cli.mate   favorable   to   greater

i.ndustry   control    over   i.ndustrial    policy.       If   thi.s    is

the   case,    strong   negati.ve   correlati.ons   wi.1l    be    found

between    I.ndustri.al    diversi.ty   and   the    industry   poll.cy

indi.ces.       Economic    diversi.ty   measures    for    1950    and    1970

are   negati.vely   related   to   urbani.zation    (See   Table    Four,

P.    41),    thus    should   be    posl.tively   related   to    the

industry   policy   scores.

A   thl.rd    indl.cator   of   1.ndustrl.al    policy    l.s    the

approxl.mate   corporate   tax   rate    for   1980.79      Thi.s

admi.ttedly   rough   measure,    followi.ng    the    logic    from   above,

should    be    posi.tively   associated   wi.th    urbani.zati.on    and

industrial    di.versi.ty,    but   negatively   correlated   wi.th

economic    diversi.ty.       When    urbanization    and    i.ndustri.al

diversi.ty   are    high,    suggesting   weak   pressure   groups,

the   corporate   tax   rate   should   also   be   high.
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The    fourth    and   fifth    industrl.al    poll.cy

indl.cators    should    follow   siml.lar   patterns.       The

maxi.mum   workmen's    compensation    per   week    l.n    1979    and

the    average    unemployment    compensation    per   week    in

1978   were    recorded    for   each    state.80      Thompson    found

weak    relationshl.ps,    some    i.n    unantl.cl.pated   directi.ons,

between    measures    of   industrl.al    diversi.ty,    l.n    1947    and

1972,    and    several    measures    of   workmen.s    compensation

benefi.t    levels.8T       In    thi.s    study,    posi.ti.ve    correlati.ons

are   expected   between    dl.versity   measures,    economic   and

i.ndustrial,    and   workmen's    compensati.on    or   unemployment

benefi.t    levels.       More    di.verse   economies    should   create

the   need   for   and   abili.ty   to   provl.de   higher   benefit

1 e ve 1  s  .

The    last   measure    of   industri.al    poll.cy   may    seem

out   of   place,    but   it   l.s   expected   to   follow   a   pattern

si.mi.lar   to    the    l.ndustri.al    poll.cy    i.ndi.ces.       Sharkansky

and   Hofferbert's    Highway-Natural    Resources    factor82

should   be    negati.vely    related   to    1.ndustri.al    di.versi.ty,

since    states   wi.th    hi.gh    levels    of   i.ndustrializati.on    and

urbanizatl.on    score    low   on    this    factor.       However,

economl.c    dl.versl.ty,    whi.ch    1.s    not    consl.stently    correlated

wl.th    urbanizati.on    or   1.ndustri.all.zation,    should    create
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a   climate   favorable   to   development   of   an   extended

highway   system   and   outdoor   recreati.onal    opportunl.ties.

Thus.    economic    development-di.versity    should   be    di.rectly

related   to   the   Hi.ghway-Natural    Resources    factor.

Although    unrepresentati.ve   of   the   complexi.ty   of

the    1.ndustri.al    policy    indi.cators,    the    followi.ng

general    hypotheses   will    be   tested.

Hypothesi.s   8:      After   states   have   reached   a   certain

level    of    industrial    di.versifi.cati.on,    they   wi.11

generally   be    less    favorable   to   industry   than   those

states   not   yet   industrially   diversified   or   those

states   just   becomi.ng    i.ndustri.ally   di.versifi.ed.

Hypothesi.s    9:       Economically    diversi.fied    states   will

generally   be   more   favorable   to   industry   than   states

not   economi.cally    diversi.fi.ed.

The    fi.nal    group   of   poll.cy    vari.ables,    pertaining

to   si.ze   of   government,    could   be   designated   either

political    or   policy   indicators.       However,    size   of

government    has    1.ncreasingly    become   an    ideologi.cally-

based   poll.cy   stance.       Si.ze    of   government   i.s   esti.mated

by   per   capi.ta    state   expenditures,    for   1940   and   1978,

and   by   the   number   of   state   non-school    employees    per
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10,0001.nhabitants,    for    1946    and    1978.83       |t    could

be   argued   that   1.ndustri.al    diversity   would   create   the

need   for   larger   government.       In   contrast,    industri.al

diversi.ty,   which    impli.es    a   large    i.ndustrial    sector,

probably   fosters    l.nterest   group   support   for   small

government,   especially   as   measured   by   the   number   of

state   non-school    employees.       Not   surpri.si.ngly,

industrial    states   should   desi.re    less   bureaucracy.       In

this    case,    i.nverse    relationships    should   be    found

between    1.ndustri.al    diversity   and   the   si.ze   of   government

i.ndicators.       Economi.c    diversity,    whi.ch    1.s    not   as

related   to   interest   group   strength,   might   1.ndeed

stimulate    government   growth.       The   need   to    regulate    and

serve   several    sectors   of   employment,    rather   than   a    large

industrial    one,    should   result   i.n    positive    coeffi.ci.ents

between   economi.c    diversity   and   si.ze   of   government

me a s u re s .

Hypothesis    10:       Industri.ally   di.versified   states   will

have   more    limi.ted   government   than   states    not

industri.ally   diversi.fied.

Hypothesis    11:       Economi.cally    di.versified    states    wi.11

have   larger   government,    on    a   per   capita   basis.    than

states    not   economically   di.versifi.ed.
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The   di.ametri.cal    relationships   with    some    policy

vari.ables,    as    suggested   for   economi.c    versus    industri.al

dl.versl.ty,    are   both   based   in   theory   and   deri.ved   from

the   relati.onships   between   the   two   measures   of   diversity.

The   findl.ngs   presented    in   Chapter   Three    usually   support

the   suppositions   made   above,    but   several    surpri.ses    are

found .

E.       Poll.tical    Culture

While    ci.ted    l.nfrequently,    occasl.onal    reference

wi.ll    be   made   to    the   concept   of   poll.ti.cal    culture.

Four   1.ndi.cators    of   this   concept   were    included,    one   an

overall    measure,84   and   three   that   deal    with   one   type

of   culture   only.85       It   1.s    hypothesized   that   industri.al

and    economic   di.versity    levels   will    be   negatively

related   to   tradi.ti.onalistic   poll.tical    cultures,   which

resi.st   change.       Divey`sity   measures    should    be    directly

related    to    indi.vi.dualisti.c   and,    especially,    moralistl.c

cultures,    both   of   which   are   more   willi.ng    to   accept

change.       These    hypotheses   were   found   to    be   true,    but

the   concept   of   culture   wi.ll    not   be   used   untl.l    Chapter

FOur .
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F.       Measures    of   Change:       Di.versity,    Standard    Socio-

economic,    Politi.cal,    and    Poll.cy   Variables

As   mentioned    earlier,    Thompson   measured    economic

diversl.ty   for   1950   and    1970   and    industri.al    diversity

for    1947    and    1972.       His    study    also    included   measures

of   change    in   diversity,    one   for   change    in   economic

dl.versi.ty   from   1950    to    1970   and   one   for   change    i.n

industri.al    diversity    from    1947    to    1972.       These

percentage   measures   were   computed   by   subtracti.ng    the

earlier   measure   fy`om   the   more    recent   one   and    then

dl.vl.di.ng    by    the    earli.er   measure.86       For   thi.s    study,    the

same   procedure   was   used   to   create   twenty-four   measures

of   change    i.n    diversi.ty,    twelve   of   whi.ch   were   elimi.nated

I.n   preliminary   analysis.

Six    of   the   measures    for   which   fi.ndi.ngs    are

presented    are   measures    of   change    1.n   economic    di.versity,

from    1870    to    1910,    from    1910    to    1950,    and    from    1950    to

1970,    two   for   each    ti.me    peri.od,    one   each    for   entropy

and    the    H-H    i.ndex.       The    other    sl.x   measures    deal    with

change    i.n    i.ndustri.al    diversity,    from    1870    to    1900,

from    1900    to    1947,    and    from    1947    to    1972,    agai.n    two

for   each   time   period,    one   each   for   entropy   and   the

H-H    index.       Early   measures    of    change    i.n    diversity
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should   be   posi.ti.vely   correlated   with    later   measures

of   change    in   standard    socio-economic   variables.

Thi.s   would    indi.cate   that   changes    in   di.versi.ty   are

followed    by   changes    in    i.ncome    and    urbani.zati.on.

To   test   thi.s    supposi.tion,    the   procedure   described

above   was    used   to   calculate   measures   of   change    in

income   and    urbanizati.on.       Time    frames    for    urbani.zation

are    identical    to   those   for   economi.c   di.versi.ty,    but

thi.s    match    was    unavailable    for   income   measures.       Thus,

measures    of   change    in    income   were    computed    for    1923    to

1941,1923    to    1978,    and    1950    to    1970,    the    fi.rst    two

usi.ng    per   capi.ta    figures    and    the    last    using   medi.an

fami.ly   data.       Correlations    between   the   measures    of

change    discussed    thus    far   are    shown    in   Table    F1.ve.

Several    surprises   and   some   important   trends   are

revealed    in   Table    Fi.ve.       Fi.rst,    measures    of   change

in   di.versi.ty   at   one   poi.nt    i.n    ti.me   are   usually

negatl.vely   related   to   similar   measures   for   later

peri.ods.        Examples    are    abundant.       The    change    1.n

economi.c    diversi.ty    from    1870    to    1910,    measured    by

entropy,    is   negatively   related   to   the   change    in   economl.c

diversity,    measured    by   entropy,    from   1950   to    1970

(r=-.25).       Using    economic    diversi.ty    and    the    same    time

pet`i.ods,    but    looki.ng    at    the    H-H    index    results,    a
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*EXPLANATION   0F   \JARIABLES    IN   TABLE    5

CENT   7010   =   change   in   economic   diversi.ty,   measured   by  entropy,
from   1870   to   1910.

CENT   1050   =   change   1.n   economl.c   dl.versl.ty,   measured   by   entropy,
from   1910   to   1950.

CENT   5070   =   change   in   economic   di.versi.ty,   measured  by  entropy,
from   1950   to   1970.

CHH   7010     =   change   l.n   economic   diversi.ty,   measured   by   HH   i.ndex,
from   1870   to   1910.

CHH   1050     =   change   i.n   economi.c   dl.versi.ty,   measured   dy   HH   l.ndex,
from   1910   to   1950.

CHH   5070     =   change   l.n   economi.c   di.versi.ty,   measured   by   HH   i.ndex,
from   1950   to   1970.

CINT   7000   =   change   I.n   industrial   diversi.ty,   measured   by  entropy,
from   1870   to   1900.

CINT   0047   =   change   in   l.ndustrl.al   dl.versi.ty,   measured  by  entropy,
from   1900   to   1947.

CINT   4772   =   change   l.n   l.ndustri.al   diversity,   measured   by   entropy,
from   1947   to   1972.

HHIN    7000   =    change    1.n
from   1870

HHIN   0047   =    change    1.n
from   1900

HHIN   4772   =   change   i.n
from   1947

URB    7010

URB    1050

URB   5070

INC   2378

INC   5070

INC   2341

i.ndustri.al   di.versl.ty,   measured   by   HH   index,
to   1900.

1.ndustrial    dl.versl.ty,   measured   by   HH   index,
to   1947.

industrl.al   dl.versl.ty,   measured   by   HH   i.ndex,
to   1972.

=   change   1.n   urbani.zati.on   from   1870   to   1910.

=   change   l.n   urbanizati.on   from   1910   to   1950.

=   change   1.n   urbanization   from   1950   to   1970.

=   change   l.n   l.ncome   from   1923   to   1978.

=   change   l.n   l.ncome   from   1950   to   1970.

=   change   in   I.ncome   from   1923   to   1941.
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negati.ve    relati.onshi.p    is    agai.n    found    (r=-.29).       The

change    in    1.ndustri.al    di.versi.ty    from    1870    to    1900,

measured   by   entropy.1.s    i.nversely    related   to   change

in    l.ndustrl.al    dl.versl.ty,    measured   by   entropy,    from

1900    to    1947    (r=-.55).       Agai.n    using    l.ndustrl.al    di.ver-

sity   and   entropy,    change    from   1900   to    1947    is

negati.vely    related   to    change    from   1947    to    1972

(r=-.48).       These    last    two    fi.ndi.ngs    suggest    the

excepti.onal    case   to    the   trend   descri.bed.       Using

i.ndustrial    diversi.ty    and   entropy,    change    from   1870   to

1900    is    posi.tively    associ.ated   with    change    from    1947   to

1972     (r=.45).

A   second    important    trend    l.nvolves    the    relatl.on-

ships    between    measures    of    change    1.n    economl.c    versus

industrl.al    diversi.ty.       Rates    of   change    l.n    economl.c

diversi.ty   for   early   peri.ods   are   di.rectly   correlated

wl.th    later   rates    of   change    in    industrial    di.versl.ty.

The    change    in    economi.c    diversi.ty,    from    1870    to    1910,    i.s

positi.vely    related   to   change    i.n    industri.al    di.versity,

from    1947    to    1972,    measured    by    entropy    (r=.33),    or

by    the    H-H    i.ndex    (r=.85).       Apparently,    states    scoring

hl.gh    on    early   economi.c    dl.versi.ty   measures    later   became

the   most    i.ndustri.ally   dl.versifi.ed   states.
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The   most   surprising   results   are   derived   from

comparl.sons    between   entropy   and   the   H-H    1.ndex    results.

As   expected,    for   two   of   three   ti.me   periods    (1910   to

1950   and    1950    to    1970),    changes    in    economic    diversi.ty,

measured   by   entropy,    are   strongly   and   negatively

correlated   with   the    same   changes,   measured   by   the

H-H    index    (r=-.90;    r=-.89).       However,    the    entropy   and

H-H    index   measures    of   change    in    economi.c    diversi.ty,

from    1870   to    1910,    are    insignifi.cantly   correlated   with

one   another    (r=.10).       Most    surprisi.ngly,    the   entropy

and    H-H    index   measures    of   change    in    industrial

diversity,    from   1947   to   1972,    appear   to   be   strongly

and   positi.vely   related   to   each   other    (r=.94).       However,

a   scattergram   of   this   relati.onship   revealed   that   the

coefficient   was   simply   an   arti.fact   of   the   data,   wi.th

one   outlyi.ng   case   i.ncreasi.ng   the   si.ze   of   the   coeffi.cient

from    .05    to    .94.

Few   surprises   occur   in   the   correlations   between

measures    of   change    1.n   di.versi.ty   and   measures    of   change

i.n    I.ncome    and    urbani.zati.on.       Instead,    the    suppositi.on

made   earlier   I.s    confirmed.       Changes    i.n    diversity    for

earlier   peri.ods   are   strongly   and   posi.tively   correlated

wi.th    later   changes    in    l.ncome    and    urbani.zation.       The

change    l.n    economic    diversity    from    1870    to    1910,
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measured   by   entropy,    is    insignifi.cantly   related   to

change    in    urbani.zation    from    1870    to    1910,    but    is

very   si.gnificantly   related   to   changes   1.n   urbanization

from    1910    to    1950    and    from    1950    to    1970    (.03;     .39;

.36).        Change    1.n    economi.c    diversity    from    1910    to    1950,

however   measured,    is   very   strongly    (avg.    r=.68)    related

to    both    changes    1.n    urbanizatl.on    (from    1910    to    1950    and

from    1950    to    1970),    and    changes    1.n    income    (from    1923

to    1941,1950    to    1970,    and    1923    to    1978).       Several

exceptions    to   thi.s    trend   occur   when   1.ndustrial    diversl.ty

1.s    used,    but   change    in    i.ndustri.al    diversity    from    1900

to    1947   is    positively   related   to   change   in   income   from

1950    to    1970    (r=.45).       Economi.c    diversity   appears    to

contribute   to   i.ndustri.al    diversity,    income,    and

urbanizati.on.       Industri.al    diversi.ty   then   contributes

to    1.ncome    independently.

Very    11.mited    data    i.s    available    from   which    one    can

construct   meani.ngful    measures    of   change    1.n    poll.ti.cal

or   poll.cy   variables.       In    the    analysi.s    to    follow,    only

fi.ve   measures   of   change    i.n   politi.cal    and    policy

varl.ables    are    included.       As    i.ndl.cators    of   change    in

interparty   competiti.on   and   turnout,    Gray's   measures

covering    1892    through    1968   were    used.87       As    a

measure   of   change    1.n   soci.al    welfare   concern,    data    for
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general    reli.ef   per   capl.ta    from    1939   and    1978   were

used.       As   measures    of   change    in    si.ze   of   government

poll.cy,    both   expenditures    per   capita   and   employees

per   capi.ta   were   used.       Expenditures   were   recorded

for    1940    and    1978    and    employment   data,    for    1946    and

1978.       A    simple    percentage    change   procedure   was

agal.n    used   to   compute   the    three   measures    of   policy

change  .

Several    other   measures    of   change    1.n    politl.cal

and   poll.cy   vari.ables   were   consi.dered   and/or   calculated

for   thi.s    study.       However,    some   were   rejected   due    to

di.fferences   between   the   vari.ables   at   different   points

in    ti.me    (e.g.     Iegislatl.ve    professi.onali.sin,    AFDC

expenditures,    industry   policy   indices,    etc.).       Others

were   discarded   because   of   fal.lure   to   find   signl.fi.cant

relati.onshl.ps   with    any   other   data    (e.g.    measures    of

change    in    the    percentage    of   di.ssenti.ng    opi.nions).

G.        Summary

The   measures    of   di.versi.ty   created   for   thi.s    paper

reveal    interesting   trends    l.n   the   American   states.

These   dl.versi.ty   measures    are   signl.ficantly   di.fferent

from   standard   measures   of   the    socio-economic   environ-

ment.       Levels   of   diversity   for   early   tl.me   peri.ods    are
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closely   associated   with    levels   of   economi.c   development

at   later   points    i.n   time.      Theoretically,    hi.gh    levels

of   diversity   should   be   associated   wi.th   hi.gh    levels    of

competi.tion,    legislative   professionalism,    poll.cy

innovation,    and    social    welfare   concern,    to   name   just

a   few   of   the   politi.cal    and   poll.cy    vari.ables   wi.th   whi.ch

di.versity   should    show   clear   relatl.onshi.ps.

In    Chapter   Three,    stati.c   poll.tical    and   poll.cy

i.ndicators   will    be   analyzed   i.n   relation   to   static

measures    of   the    socl.o-economi.c   envi.ronment,    l.ncludl.ng

di.versity   and   standard   measures.       Then,    measures    of

change    in    the    political    process    and    policy   wi.1l    be

considered   i.n   relatl.on    to   measures    of   change    in   socl.o-

economic   measures.       After   these    two   analyses,    hypotheses

will    be   presented   concerning    the   relati.onships    between

political    and   policy   variables,    followed   by   presentation

of   the   correlati.ons    between   these   two   sets   of   vari.ables.

Chapter   Four   wi.11    then    deal    with   the   relatl.ve   contri-

butions   to   policy   from   di.versity,    standard   socio-

economic    di.mensions,    the    poll.tical    process,    and

poll.ti.cal    insti.tuti.ons.      tThe    almost    unli.mited    scope

of   such   a   presentati.on    is    obviously   exploratory,    but

many    interestl.ng   findl.ngs    result.
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THREE

ANALYSIS,      PRESENTATION     0F

FINDINGS,     AND     FURTHER     HYPOTHESES

A.        Dl.versl.ty    and   Standard   Soci.o-economic   Measures

Correlated   with    Politi.cal    Vari.ables

ln   this    section,    numerous    correlati.ons   are   presented

for   relationships    between    dl.versl.ty   or   standard   soci.o-

economi.c   measures,    as    l.ndependent    vari.ables    and    poll.tl.cal

and   poll.cy    vari.ables,    as    dependent    vari.ables.       Correlation

coeffi.ci.ents    presented   are   sl.mple   Pearson's    product-

moment    coeffi.ci.ents,    unless    the    vari.able    i.s    li.sted    as

ordinal,    i.n   whi.ch    case   Spearman's    rho    coefficl.ents    are

shown.       The   most    important   and    i.nterestl.ng    relatl.onships

are    discussed    1.n    the    analysi.s    which    follows.       Other

relati.onships   are   presented   for   the   consideratl.on   of   the

reader.

As    expected,    and   demonstrated    in   Table    Six,

measures   of   diversi.ty   are   generally   posl.tl.vely

correlated   with   both   types   of   politi.cal    process

variables,    competl.tl.on.and   turnout.       The   strongest

relati.onships   were    di.scovered   between   early   measures

of   economi.c   di.versi.ty   and   later   measures    of   i.nterparty

competl.tl.on.        For   example,    economi.c    dl.versity    in    1910,
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measured   by   entropy,    shows   a   very   strong   correlation

with   the   level    of   interparty   competitl.on   from   1956

to    1970    (r=.79).       Most   measures    of    competiti.on    are

signifi.cantly   and   directly   related   to   economic

diversl.ty,    i.n    1870   or   1910,    and    industrial    diversity,

in    1900.      Thus,    states   diversified    in   these   early

years   are   basi.cally   the   same   states   that   later

developed   high    levels   of   i.nterparty   competi.tion.

The   same   three   early   measures   of   diversi.ty   are

posi.ti.vely   correlated   with   every   measure   of   turnout

and   are   signi.fi.cantly   correlated   i.n   eleven   of   twelve

correlations.       Especially   strong   relati.onships   are

found   between   early   measures   of   economi.c   diversity

and   the    competi.ti.on-turnout   factor    (r=.66;    r=.71).

Using   either   entropy   or   the    H-H    index,   measures

of   economic   diversity   for    1950   and    1970   are    not

sl.gnifl.cantly   related   to   any   measure   of   competiti.on

or   turnout.       Agal.n    usi.ng   either   entropy   or   the    H-H

index,    only   seven   of   forty-four   possi.ble    relati.onships

between    i.ndustri.al    diversi.ty,    for    1947    or   1972,    and

politi.cal    process   vari.ables   are   significant   at   the

.05   level.       These   relati.onships    are   only   weak.   to

moderate    in    strength.       Thompson    also    found   weak

relatl.onshl.ps    between   recent   measures    of   di.vey`sity
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and   party   competl.tion   and   suggested   that   a    longer

time   period   may   be   necessary   to   observe   the   effects

of   diversity.88       Indeed,    some   time   lag   should   occur

between   changes    in   di.versity   and   their   mani.festations

in   the   poll.ti.cal    process.      Therefore,    hypothesis   one

can   be    confirmed,    but    only    1.f   a    time    lapse    is    allowed

between   measuring   diversity   and   competition   or

turnout.

A   mere   glance   at   Table    Seven   shows    that   standard

soci.o-economic   measures   are   more   consistently   related

to   political    process   vari.ables   than   were   diversity

measures.       Only    twenty-one    of   the    170   possible

relati.onshi.ps   are    insignifi.cant   at   the    .05    level.

Moreover,    many   coefficients   are   very   large,    demon-

strating   the   importance   of   these   measures   as   suggested

i.n    Chapter   One.       For   each   measure   of   competition    and

turnout,    at    least   one    standay`d   socio-economic   measure

shows    a    higher   coeffi.cl.ent   than   any   measure   of

di.versity.       However,    the   dl.fference    I.n   magni.tude

between    the    highest   coefficients    l.n   Table   Si.x   versus

Table    Seven    is    not   great    (.79    vey`sus     .83).       Tables

Six   and    Seven    show   that   both   diversity   and   standard

soci.o-economic   measures    are,    at   least    i.n   some    cases,

strongly   correlated   wi.th   politi.cal    process    variables.
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Diversity   measures    are    1.n    some    cases    more

strongly   correlated   wi.th   political    i.nsti.tutl.onal

variables    than   are    standard   soci.o-economi.c   measures.

Two   clear   examples   of   this    fact   are   presented   i.n

Tables    Ei.ght    and    Ni.ne.        Industri.al    di.versity    i.n    1947,

measured   by   entropy,    1.s   more    strongly   associated   wi.th

legi.slati.ve    professi.onali.sin   in    1940    (r=.44)    and   wi.th

Grumm's    I.ndex    of    legislative    professi.onalsim    (r=.66)

than    any    standard   soci.o-economi.c   measure.       However,

the    di.fference    i.n   magnitude    i.s,    agai.n,    not    large.

Therefore,    an    important   conclusion    deri.ved   from   these

tables    1.s    that   both    di.versi.ty   and   standard   measures

are    strongly   correlated   wi.th    legislati.ve    professi.onali.sin.

Table    Ei.ght    provi.des    parti.al    confi.rmati.on    of   the

second   hypothesi.s.       Industrial    di.versity,    at   every

poi.nt   in    time,    measured   by   entropy,    is    positively   and

si.gni.fi.cantly    related   to    legislati.ve   professionali.sin.

Entropy-based   economi.c    di.versl.ty    for    18701.s    also

dl.rectly   and   si.gni.fl.cantly    related   to   professionali.sin

1.n    the    legl.slature.       These    fi.ndings    partially    confirm

hypothesis    two.        However,    economi.c    di.versi.ty    l.n    1950

and    1970   are   negati.vely   and   signifi.cantly   assocl.ated

wl.th    professionall.sin.       A   plausl.ble    explanati.on    for

these    relationshi.ps    is    that   some   states   wi.th
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legi.slatures    scoring    low   on    professi.onali.sin   became

very   economically    di.versifi.ed   by    1950.       States    which

score    high    on    legislative    professi.onali.sin   had   become

1.ndustri.al    dl.verse    by   1947,    therefore   less

economi.cally    di.verse.

The    CCSL    ranki.ngs    of   professi.onali.sin   generally

confi.rm   the    above    findi.ngs.        Industri.al    di.versity    and

early   economic   di.versi.ty   are   posi.ti.vely    related   to

legi.slati.ve    professi.onali.sin,    or   capability.       However,

recent   economi.c   diversity   is    i.nsigni.ficantly    related

to    the   CCSL   measures.       Also    unlike    the    first    two

measures    of   professi.onali.sin,    standard   soci.o-economic

measures    are   more    strongly   associ.ated   wi.th    the    CCSL

measures    than    are    di.versity   measures.       Yet,    the

si.milari.ty    1.n    the   si.ze   of   the    coeffi.cients    i.n

Tables    Eight    and   Nine    agai.n    demonstrates    the    i.mpor-

tance   of   both    di.versi.ty   and   standard   soci.o-economic

me a s u re s .

The    i.mportance    of   both    types    of   soci.o-economi.c

measures    1.s    agai.n    illustrated    in    Tables    Ten    and

Eleven.       Table    Ten    also    provides    further   confi.rmati.on

of   hypothesi.s    two.       Three   early   measures   of   dl.versl.ty,

two   economl.c   and   one    industri.al,    are    signi.fl.cantly

and   di.rectly   related   to   confli.ct   and   partisanship
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1.n   state    legl.slati.yes,    wi.th    coeffi.ci.ents    rangi.ng    in

magni.tude    from    .26    to    .71.       Thus,    occupational

diversi.ty   appears   to   foster   the   expression   of   a

diversi.ty   of   I.nterests,    realized   through   conflict

and   parti.sanshi.p    I.n    the    legi.slature.

The    hypothesized    relati.onships    between    di.versi.ty

and   measures    of   legislati.ve    committees   must   be

quali.fi.ed   even   more    before    any    confi.rmati.on    is    possible.

As    hypothesi.zed,    i.ndustri.al    di.versity    is    posl.tively

related   to   the   number   of   commi.ttees    and   negati.vely

related   to   turnover   on   commi.ttees.       Contrary   to   the

second   hypothesis,    economi.c   di.versity    i.s    negatl.vely

related   to    the   number   of   committees    and   posi.ti.vely

related   to   turnover.       Although   many   of   these    relati.on-

ships    are    1.nsignifi.cant,    the    di.rectl.on   of   each

coeffi.ci.ent   1.s    consistent   with   the    fact   that   economic

and   i.ndustri.al    diversi.ty   are   oppositely   related   to

measures    of   commi.ttees.

Li.ke    di.versi.ty,    standard   soci.o-economi.c   measures

are   good   predi.ctors   of   confli.ct   in   the    legi.slatures,

but   when    correlated   with    commi.ttee    vari.ables,    the

standard   measures    often    produce    1.nsigni.fi.cant

coeffi.cients.       Both   di.versity   and   standard   measures    are

si.mi.1ar   in    si.gnificance   when    correlated   with    all
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legislati.ve    i.ndi.cators.       Correlati.ons   between    diversi.ty

and   all    legi.slative    1.ndi.cators,    wi.th    the   exception    of

some   correlati.ons   with   economi.c   diversity,    substantiate

the   second   hypothesis.       Agai.n,    some    time    lapse    i.s    often

necessary,    as    1.s   the   case   for   later   correlati.ons   between

di.versity   and   other   I.nsti.tuti.onal    indi.cators.

In    l.ts    connection    to    diversity,    admini.strative

professionali.sin   is    very   similar   to    legi.slative

professi.onalism.       Recent   measures    of   economic    diversi.ty

vary    1.nversely   with    some   measures    of   professi.onali.sin

in    administrati.on    (See   Table    Twelve).       Early   measures

of   economi.c    di.versi.ty   and   most   measures    of   i.ndustrial

diversity   are   posi.tively   associated   with   admi.ni.strati.ve

professi.onali.sin,    as    hypothesized    in    Chapter   Two.       As

wi.th    legislative   professi.onalism,    the    largest   coefficl.ents

are   generally   found   for   the   entropy-based   measure   of

industrial    dl.versl.ty    1.n    1947.       This    diversl.ty   measure

is    strongly   correlated   wi.th   admini.strati.ve    salari.es

(P=.65),    the    number   of   publi.cati.ons    (r=.5l),    the

amount   of   electronic    data    processi.ng   equipment    (r=.42),

and   the   degree   of   minori.ty   penetratl.on    l.nto

bureaucracy    (r=.46).       Apparently,    di.versi.ty   does    foster

the   desi.re    for   and   ability   to   provi.de   a   professi.onal

bureaucracy,    confi.rming   the   third   hypothesis.
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The    1947   measure   of   i.ndustrial    di.versity   is    a

better   predi.ctor   of   admi.nistrati.ve   salaries   and   the

number   of   publi.cati.ons    than    any   of   the   standard

soci.o-economic   measures    (See    Table    Thirteen).       An

1.ndi.cator    li.ke    admi.ni.strative    salari.es,    which    I.s

obvi.ously   somewhat   dependent   on    the    resources

available   to   government,    should   be    highly    correlated

with    income    measures.       However,    admi.ni.strati.ve

salaries   are   more   closely   related   to   urbani.zation   than

to    i.ncome    and   vary   even   more    di.rectly   wi.th    industrial

diversi.ty.       Thi.s    can    be   justi.fi.ed   thecireti.cally,    si.nce

I.ndustrial    di.versity   creates   the   need   for   speci.all.sts

i.n    the    bureaucracy,    which    are    usually   well    compensated.

However,    as    before,    the   si.milarity   of   the    relati.on-

shi.ps    shown    in    Tables    Twelve    and   Thi.rteen    demonstrates

the   1.mportance   of   both    dl.versi.ty   and   standard   measures

i.n    explainl.ng    admi.ni.strati.ve    professionalism.

Several    trends    discussed   above   are    also   applicable

to   the    results    of   correlati.ons   wl.th    1.ndicators    of

gubernatori.al    power    (See    Table    Fourteen).       As

hypothesized,    industrl.ally   di.versified   states,    and

states    economi.cally   diversified   by    1910,    are   more

likely   than   non-di.versifi.ed   states    to   allow   strong

gubernatorial    powers.       Thi.s    is    revealed   through    posl.tl.ve
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correlati.ons   wl.th    Schlesinger's    i.ndi.ces    and   negati.ve

correlatl.ons   wi.th   the   number   of   elected   offi.cials.

These    findi.ngs   confi.rm   the   fourth   hypothesis,    if   lag

ti.me    is    allowed.

As    i.n   earlier   tables,    somewhat    surpri.si.ng

correlatl.ons   were    found   for   recent   measures   of   economi.c

di.versi.ty.       The   negative    and   si.gni.fi.cant   coeffici.ent

between    economic    di.versity    i.n    1970    and   Schlesi.nger's

appoi.nti.ve    power   i.ndex   suggests    that    change    i.n

institutl.onal    measures    is    pursuant   to   change    in    diversl.ty.

States   which    have    recently   become   economi.cally   di.verse

are   states   wi.th   weak   governors,    although    this    fact   may

change   after   some    lag   ti.me.

Surpri.si.ng    results   were    also    di.scovered   when

diversi.ty   was   correlated   wi.th   the   governor's   offi.ce

staff   per   capita.       It   was   assumed   that   staff   per   capita

would   perform   li.ke    the    Schlesi.nger    indices,    varying

directly   with   measures   of   diversi.ty.       Instead,    the

staff   per   capi.ta   measure   was    found   to   be    posl.tively

and   si.gnificantly    related   only   to    recent   measures    of

economi.c    di.versi.ty.       A   possi.ble   explanati.on    for   thi.s

fi.nding    1.s    that   states   yieldi.ng    few   formal    powers    to

thei.r    governors    have    compensated    for   thi.s    lack   of

power   by   increasing   offi.ce   staffs.      The   staff   per
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capi.ta   measure   was    also    found   to    vary    inversely   wi.th

i.ndustri.al    di.versi.ty.       States   whi.ch    do   have    strong

governorshi.ps    are   not   necessarily   the    same   states

wi.th    large    staffs.       Instead,    1.ndustri.ally    diversi.fi.ed

states,    whi.ch    have    strong    governors,    allow   only    small

staffs   per   capita.      Theoretical    justi.fication   for

thi.s   accrues    from   the   fact   that   speci.al    interests   are

less   easi.1y   moni.tored   by   smaller   executive    staffs    and

special    interests   are   stronger   when    i.ndustrial

di.versi.ty    I.s    low.

Di.versi.ty   measures    are    not    as    c9o77szste77tzg    related

to   gubernatorl.al    power   indl.cators    as    are   standard   socl.o-

economi.c    measures    (See    Table    Fifteen).       At    the    same

tl.me,    some    dl.versl.ty   measures    are   more    highly    correlated

wi.th    i.ndl.cators    of   power   than    are    any   standard   measures.

Measures   of   di.versi.ty   are   better   predi.ctors   than

standard   measures    for   two   of   the    four   l.ndl.cators    of

gubernatorial    power.        Industri.al    di.versi.ty    I.n    1947,

measured   by   entropy,    I.s    the   best   predi.ctor   of

Schlesi.nger's    appoi.ntive    power    i.ndex,    explai.ni.ng    24%

of   the    vari.atl.on    l.n    thi.s    indi.cator    (r=.49).       No

standard    socio-economi.c    measure    explains    more    than    19%

of   the    vari.ation    i.n    appoi.nti.ve    powers.        Industrl.al

dl.versity    1.n    1900,    measured    by    the    H-H    index,1.s    the
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best   si.ngle   predi.ctor   of   staff   per   capita.    explai.ni.ng

over   42%    of   the    vari.ation    i.n    thi.s    indi.cator    (r=.65).

All    standard   measures   explai.n    less    than    17%   of   the

variati.on    in    thi.s    I.ndi.cator.       Thus,    di.versi.ty

measures    adequately   explain    a    si.gni.ficant   proporti.on

of   the    vari.ati.on    in    gubernatori.al    powers.

Concerni.ng   state    legal    systems,    the   two   earli.est

measures    of   economi.c    di.versi.ty    and   the    1947   measure

of   I.ndustrial    di.versi.ty   each   parti.ally   confirm   the

fifth   hypothesi.s.       These    di.versity   measures    are

positi.vely   correlated   wi.th   legal    professionali.sin,

as    measured    by    Jacob    and    Vi.nes    (r=.68;     .56;     .30;

respectively).       Thus,    di.versi.fi.ed   states    do   possess

more   professl.onal    legal    systems,1.f   some    lag    time    is

postulated.       The    1970   measure    of   economic   diversi.ty

is   once   again   negati.vely   associ.ated   with   the

l.nstl.tutl.onal    l.ndi.cator,    corroborati.ng   the    l.dea   that

si.gni.ficant    lag   ti.me    does    exi.st    between    levels    of

diversity   and   changes    in    poll.tical    insti.tuti.ons    (See

Table    Si.xteen).

Correlati.ons   wi.th    other   legal    system   vari.ables

leave   the    remal.nder   of   hypothesis    fi.ve    unconfi.rmed   or

refuted.       No   signl.fi.cant    relati.onships   were    found   wl.th
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the    1916    measure    of    di.ssenting   opi.nions.    allowi.ng    its

omissi.on    from   thi.s    table.       Only   four   si.gnifi.cant

relationships   were   di.scovered   for   the   later   measures

of   di.ssenting   opinions,    wi.th    three    of   four   assuming

unantici.pated   directi.ons.

Only    four   signi.fi.cant   correlations    occur   between

dl.versl.ty   and   the   si.ze   of   court   adml.nistratl.ve   staffs

per   capita.       All    four   depi.ct   an    inverse    relati.onshi.p

between    diversi.ty   and   staff   per   capi.ta,    contrary   to

the    fifth    hypothesi.s.       States    I.ndustri.ally    di.versi.fied

I.n    1900   or   1972    tend   to   have   small    court   staffs,    just

as   they   had   small    executi.ve   staffs.       These    fi.ndings

are   probably   best   explained   by   the    fact   that   special

i.nterests   prefer   to   fi.ght   thei.r   battles   agai.nst   small

staffs,    whether   I.n    the   executi.ve   or   judi.cial    branch.

Legal    professi.onalism   1.s    better   explained   by

standard   soci.o-economic   measures    than    by   di.versi.ty

(See   Table    Seventeen).       Almost    61%    of   the    vari.ation

i.n    legal    professi.onali.sin   can   be   explained   by   either

per    capita    i.ncome    i.n    1923    or   median    fami.ly    1.ncome    i.n

1970    (r=.78).       Every    standard    socl.o-economl.c   measure

i.s    correlated   with    legal    professi.onalism   beyond   the

.01    level    of   significance.        Fewer   and   much   weaker

relationshi.ps   were    di.scovered   between    standard   measures
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and   the   measures    of   di.ssenti.ng   opi.nions.       Only    two

signifi.cant   coeffi.ci.ents   exi.st   between   the   court

staff   measure    and   standard   measures.       Thus,    diversl.ty

and   standard   measures   are   better   predi.ctors   of   legal

professionali.sin.    compared   to   other   legal    system

i. n d i c a t o r s .

8.       Diversi.ty    and   Standard   Socio-economi.c    Measures

Correlated   wi.th    Poll.cy   Vari.ables

In   the    last   secti.on,   many   poll.tical    variables   were

found   to   be   positl.vely   correlated   wi.th   early   economic

diversi.ty   and   later   industri.al    di.versity   measures,    but

negatively   related   to   fairly   recent   measures   of

economi.c    di.versi.ty.       Thi.s    suggests    that   states   economi-

cally    di.versi.fied    in    1870    or   1910    became    i.ndustrially

dl.versi.fied   i.n   the   twentieth    century   and   also   developed

poll.tical    systems   whi.ch    are    competitive    and   professi.onal.

States   whi.ch    became   economi.cally   di.verse    only    recently

have    not   yet   become    i.ndustri.ally    di.verse   or   developed

competi.tive   and   professi.onal    poll.tl.cal    systems.       In

thi.s   section,    a   very   compati.ble   trend   is   presented

concerni.ng   the    relationship   between    di.versi.ty   and

indicators    of   poll.cy    1.n    the   Ameri.can   states.
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The    trend   described   above   is   most   applicable   to

the   fi.ndings   pertaining   to   indicators   of   policy

innovation.       The   entropy-based   measures    of   economi.c

diversity   for   1870   and    1910   are   highly   and   positi.vely

correlated   wi.th   each   indi.cator   of   policy   i.nnovati.on

(See   Table   Ei.ghteen).       All    ten   coefficl.ents    are

signi.ficant   wi.th   a   cutoff   point   of    .01,   with   ei.ght

of   ten   si.gnificant   at   or   beyond   a    .001    cutoff   point.

This   means    that   ei.ght   of   these   ten   relationships    could

occur   by   chance    less    than   one   time    in   one   thousand,

whi.1e   all    of   the   relationships   would   occur   by   chance

less    than    one    time   out   of   one   hundred.       Clearly,    as

suggested   by   hypothesi.s    si.x,    states   di.versifi.ed

economi.cally    by    1910    do    have   more    i.nnovative    policy

than   non-diversi.fied   states.

Industrial    di.versi.ty   measures    from   1900,1947,

and   1972   are   also   posi.tively,    and   generally   sl.gni.fi-

cantly,    correlated   with    indi.cators   of   i.nnovation.      The

coefficients   of   these   correlatl.ons   are   not   as   high   or

signi.ficant   as    those   for   early   measures   of   economic

di.versity,   but   nonetheless   support   the   trend   described

above.      The   final    aspect   of   thi.s    trend   i.s   evidenced   by

the   negative   correlations   between   economic   diversity

i.n    1950   or    1970   and    the    1.nnovation    indi.cators.       The
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di.recti.on   of   these    relati.onshi.ps   shows    that   states

becoming   economically   di.verse    relatively   recently

have    not   yet   achi.eved   hi.gh    levels    of   1.nnovation.

Di.versity    should   eventually    lead   to   more    1.nnovation

1.n   these    states,    but   a   suffici.ent   ti.me    lapse   has    not

yet   occurred.

Table   Nl.neteen    suggests    that   some    lag    ti.me    also

occurs    between    hi.gh    levels`of   urbani.zati.on    or

education    and   hi.gh    levels    of   innovati.on.       Measures    of

urbanization   or   education    for   1910   show   the   strongest

correlations   wi.th   the    indicators   of   i.nnovation,

compared   to   other   measures    of   urbani.zation    or   educati.on.

Also   evi.dent   from   Table   Ni.neteen    is   the    fact   that

standard   measures    are   generally   more   closely   associ.ated

with    i.nnovati.on    than   were    di.versi.ty   measures.       However,

certai.n    diversi.ty   measures    are   almost   as    adequate   as

standard   measures    i.n    predi.cting    poll.cy    innovatl.on.

Ei.ther   diversi.ty   or   standard   measures    can   predi.ct   a

si.gni.ficant   percentage    of   variati.on    in    all    i.nnovati.on

i.ndi.cators   except   Gray's    i.ndicator   of   educati.onal

poll.cy    1.nnovation.

The   trend   discussed   above    i.s    also   present    in    the

findl.ngs    pertai.nl.ng   to   social    welfare   policy.       Fewer

correlati.ons    are    signifi.cant    i.n   Table   Twenty    versus
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Ei.ghteen,    but   the   strength   of   some   correlations,

combined   with   the   sign   of   most   coeffi.cients,    provides

ample   evi.dence   of   the   same    trend    (See    Table   Twenty).

Measures    of   economic    diversi.ty   for    1870    and   1910,

deri.ved   from   entropy   or   the   H-H    i.ndex,    are   signifi.-

cantly   and   posi.ti.vely   related   to   social   welfare

measures    in   twenty   of   twenty-four   cases.       In   the

strongest    relati.onship    (r=.76),    economic   di.versity    I.n

1870    is    able    to   explain    over   57%    of   the    variation    i.n

Sharkansky   and   Hofferbert's   Welfare-Educati.on    factor.

Later   measures    of   economi.c    diversi.ty    (1950,1970)

are   negatively    related   to   social    welfare   measures    1.n

twenty   of   twenty-four   cases,    but   only   seven   of   these

relationshi.ps    are   signifi.cant   at   the    .05    level.

Interesti.ngly,    the   Redi.stributi.ve   Rati.o    is   never

signi.ficantly    related   to   economic   di.versi.ty,    although

i.ts    si.gn    i.s    always    in    the   anti.ci.pated    direction.

The    Redi.stri.buti.ve    Rati.o    is    positi.vely    and

si.gnificantly    related   to    1.ndustri.al    di.versi.ty    (1900,

1947,1972)    i.n    a   majority    of   cases.       In    the    strongest

relati.onshi.p    (r=.48),    i.ndustrial    di.versi.ty    in    1900    can

explai.n    23%    of   the    vari.ation    1.n    general    reli.ef   per

capita    i.n    1939.       Thus,    the    trend   di.scussed    above    i.s

generally   supported   by   findi.ngs    between    social    welfare

i.ndi.cators   and   each   type   of   di.versity.
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Hypothesi.s    seven    can    be    confi.rmed   only   to    the

extent   that   many   others    have   been    confirmed.

Industri.ally   diversi.fied   states   and   states   economi.-

cally   di.versified   1.n   early   years    do   demonstrate   greater

soci.al    welfare   concern,    as    tapped   by   most    indi.cators.

However,    states    economi.cally   di.versifi.ed   only    in    recent

years    have   not   yet   experi.enced   an    i.ncrease    in    soci.al

welfare   concern.

Standard   socio-economi.c   measures   more    consi.stently

exhi.bi.t   strong    relationshi.ps    wi.th    soci.al    welfare

poll.ci.es    than    di.d   di.versity    (See    Table   Twenty-One).

Median    fami.ly    income    data    for    1950    can    explai.n    649`o    of

the   variation    in    the   Welfare-Educati.on    factor    (r=.80).

In    an   even   stronger   relationshi.p,    the   percent   attendi.ng

school     i.n    1910    i.s    capable    of   explaini.ng    over    68%    of

the    dl.fferences    l.n   AFDC    payments    per    recl.pi.ent    1.n    1979

(r=.83).       These    findi.ngs    agai.n    suggest   that    lag    ti.me

occurs    between   socio-economic    levels    and   effects    on

pO 1 i  cy .

Indicators   of   poll.cy    innovation    and   social    welfare

poll.cy   were   more    uniformly    related   to   dl.versity   than

are    1.ndi.cators   of   industry   policy.       Findi.ngs    for   the

si.x   1.ndicators    of   industry   policy   exhibi.t   sli.ghtly

di.fferent   patterns,    but   each   of   the   patterns    1.s   easi.ly

juxtaposed   wi.th    the   trend   di.scussed   above.
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The    i.ndustrial    policy   indices,    from   1940   and

1978.    follow   very   similar   patterns.       Economic   diversity

levels,    for   1870   and   1910,    and   industri.al    diversity

levels   for   every   time   point   are   negatively   correlated

with   both   i.ndustry   policy   indi.ces.       Less    than   half

(9   of   24)    of   the   relati.onships   are   significant,    but

some   are   quite   strong    (r=-.53).       Economic   di.versity

levels    in   1950   and   1970   are   positively    related   to

both    i.ndustry   policy   1.ndi.ces,    with   six   of   ei.ght

coeffi.cients    significant   at   the    .05   level.      The

di.ametrical    relationships    for   industrial    and   early

economic   dl.versl.ty,    versus    recent   economic   diversity,

are   consistent   with   the   trend   outli.ned   above    (See

Table    Twenty-Two).

The   contrary   relationships   also   partially   confi.rm

the   el.ghth   and   ninth   hypotheses.       Industrial    di.versity

is    i.n   every   case   negati.vely   associ.ated   wi.th   industry

policy   indices.      This    findi.ng   corroborates    hypothesis

eight,   whi.ch   suggested   that   industri.al    concentration

(non-di.versity)   would    lead   to   policy   favorable   to

industry,    through   the   i.nfluence   of   strong   pressure

groups   protecting   financial    interests.       Hypothesis

nine    is    upheld   based   on   the    signl.ficant   positive
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coeffici.ents   for   industry   poll.cy   indi.ces   correlated

wi.th    recent   measures   of   economi.c   di.versi.ty.       States

wl.th    poll.cl.es    most    favorable    to    1.ndustry,    in    1940    or

1978,    were    the   most   economi.cally   di.versi.fi.ed   states

in    1950    and    1970.       Thus,    economl.c    di.versity    i.s    somewhat

di.rectly   related   to   pro-industry   poll.cy.   whi.le

i.ndustrial    diversi.ty   is    defi.nitely   negati.vely   correlated

wi.th    poll.cy    favorable    to    i.ndustry.

Very    few   correlati.ons    between    di.versi.ty   and   the

corporate   tax   rate   are   signifi.cant,    but   those   that   are

signi.ficant   and   the   di.recti.on   of   those   that   are   not

si.gnifi.cant   support   hypotheses    ei.ght   and   ni.ne.       Indust-

ri.al    di.versi.ty    1.s    posi.tively,    although    i.nsigni.fi.cantly,

associ.ated   wi.th   the    corporate   tax   rate.       Economi.c

diversi.ty   measures    for   1950    and    1970   are    inversely

related   to   the   tax   rate,   suggesting   that   corporate

taxes    are    lower   i.n    states   where   economi.c   diversi.ty    1.s

hi.gh.       Thus,    economic    di.versi.ty    i.s    agai.n    associated

wi.th   policy   favorable   to   industry.

It   was    hypothesi.zed   that    levels    of   workmen's

compensati.on    and    unemployment    benefits    would    be

posl.tively   correlated   wi.th   all    diversity   measures,    since

diverse   economi.es    should   create    the   need   for   and

ability   to   provl.de   greater   benefi.ts.       These   two
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indicators   of   industry   policy   are   in   fact   strongly

related   to   measures   of   economi.c   Civersity   for   1870   and

1910.       Unemployment   benefit    levels    are   positl.vely   and

sl.gnl.ficantly   correlated   with   1.ndustri.al    dl.versl.ty   in

1900.       However,    all    other   relationships    are    1.nsignifl.-

cant   or   in   unanti.ci.pated   di.recti.ons.      Apparently,

states    diversifi.ed   economi.cally    i.n    1910   are    the    states

most   likely   to   now   provide   high    benefit   levels.       In

contrast,    the   states    becomi.ng   economically   di.verse   by

1950   and   1970   do   not   yet   show   the   effects   of   diversity

in   terms   of   benefi.t    levels.       Thi.s   second   group   of

states   continues    polici.es   more    favorable   to    industry

and   less    favorable   to   labor,    as    shown   by   other   industry

policy   l.ndicators.

The   highway-natural    resources    factor,    i.n    1.ts

correlations   with   diversi.ty.    follows   a   pattern   simili.ar

to   the    1.ndustry   policy    1.ndi.ces.       As    hypothesi.zed,    all

1.ndustrl.al    diversi.ty   measures   are   inversely   related   to

this   factor.      Around   48%   of   the   variation    in    thi.s

factor   can   be   explai.ned   by   the    level    of   industri.al

dl.versity.       Hi.ghly    1.ndustrialized   states    do    have    less

need   for   highway   and   natural    resources   expenditures.

Also.    as    hypothesi.zed,    economic    diversity    is    di.rectly
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related   to   the   same   factor,   wi.th   coeffi.cients    increasi.ng

I.n    strength    from    1910    (r=.28)    to    1950    (r=.36)    to    1970

(r=.42).       Greater   highway   expenditures    in   economically

di.versi.fied   states   is   partially   attributable   to   the

pro-1.ndustry   policy   stance    i.n   these    states,    as   evi.denced

by   other   indicators   of   industry   poll.cy.

Compared   to   standard   soci.o-economi.c   measures.    some

di.versity   measures   are   better   predi.ctors   of   the   1940

i.ndustry   policy   index   and   the   hi.ghway-natural    resources

factor   (See   Table   Twenty-Three).       Standard   measures    of

the   soci.o-economic   envi.ronment   are   better   predi.ctors   of

other   1.ndustry   policy    indicators.       However,    as    has    often

been    true,    the    coeffi.cients    i.n   Tables   Twenty-Two   and

and   Twenty-Three   show   that   both   di.versi.ty   and   standard

measures   are   worthy   of   study   as    determinants   of

politi.cal    and   policy   varl.ables.

Hypotheses    ten    and   eleven   are    defl.nl.tely   substan-

tiated   by    the    fi.ndings    in    Table   Twenty-Four.       Economi.-

cally   di.verse   states    do   have    larger   governments,    on    a

per   capi.ta    basi.s,    than    states    not   economi.cally   diverse.

Economi.c    di.versi.ty    levels    for    1870    and    1910    are

strongly    related   to   per   capita   expendi.tures    in    1940,

explai.ning    roughly   half   of   the    vari.ati.on    i.n    this    si.ze

of   government    i.ndi.cator.       By    1978,    per   capita
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expenditures   are   signifi.cantly   and   positl.vely

correlated   with    economi.c    di.versity    i.n    1870,1910.

and    1950.       The    two   earli.est   measures    of   economi.c

di.versi.ty   are    also   posi.ti.vely   and   signl.fi.cantly

correlated   wi.th   the   number   of   state   employees    per

capi.ta    in    1946.    whi.le    the    employee    1.ndicator   for

1978    1.s    posi.ti.vely    and   si.gni.fi.cantly    correlated

with    economl.c    diversity    levels    i.n    1950    and    1970.

These    fi.ndi.ngs    present   strong   evi.dence   for   the

exi.stence   of   lag   ti.me    between    di.versi.ty    levels    and

changes    i.n    si.ze    of   government   poll.cy.

As   expected,    I.ndustrially   diversi.fi.ed   states

tend   to    have    smaller   governments,    on    a   per   capi.ta

basi.s,    than   do   non-di.versi.fi.ed   states.       Entropy-

based   l.ndustri.al    di.versity   measures    are   negatively

related   to   per   capi.ta   expendi.tures    (1940    and    1978)    in

seven    of   eight   cases.       Strong    inverse    relationshi.ps

are    found   between    industri.al    di.versity   and   the    level

of   state    non-school    employment.       Industri.al    dl.versi.ty

1.n    1972    can    be    used    to    explain    over   46%    of   the    state

di.fferences    i.n    employment    i.n    1978.       This    was    anticl.pated

due   to   the   general    desire   by   l.ndustry   for   small

b u re a u c ra cy .
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As    should   be   expected   for   expenditure    variables,

standard   socl.o-economic   measures    are   better

predi.ctors   than    di.versity   of   state   expendi.tures   per

capl.ta.       However,    the    amount   of   di.fference    i.s    agal.n

sli.ght.       The   strength    of   relati.onshi.ps    with    the    1946

measure   of   state   employees    is    also   similar   for

di.versity   and   standard   measures.       However,    several

measures   of   di.versl.ty   are   more   strongly   related   to   the

1978   employee   measure    than    is    any    standard   measure    (See

Table   Twenty-Fi.ve).       Therefore,    the    i.mportance    to    poll.cy

of   both    di.versity   and   standard   measures    can    be   shown    for

each   of   the    policy   areas    analyzed.       Thus,    both    dl.versity

and   standard   measures    will    be    i.ncluded    in    the    model    of

poll.cy   determinati.on    presented    i.n    Chapter   Four.

C.       Measures    of   Change    Correlated   wi.th    Politi.cal    and

Poll.cy    Vari.ables

When    measures    of   change    in    economic    di.versl.ty    are

correlated   wl.th    static   measures    of   competi.ti.on    and

turnout,    negati.ve    relati.onshi.ps    are   consi.stently

found    (See   Table    Twenty-Si.x).       The    strongest    relati.on-

shl.ps    are    found   between    the    measures    of   change    1.n

economl.c    dl.versl.ty    from    1910    to    1950    and    fal.rly    recent
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measures   of   the   politi.cal    process,   with    coeffi.cients

ranging   from   -.50   to   -.86.       Thus,    it   appears    that

states    experl.enci.ng    a    large    change    1.n    economi.c

diversi.ty   from   1910   to    1950   are   states    generally

lacking    competi.tion.        Regi.onali.sin   mi.ght    be    of

possible    i.mportance    to    this    findi.ng,    as    discussed

below.

Changes    in    urbani.zati.on    and    income,    for   the

enti.re    peri.od   of   1910    to    1978,    are    also   negatively

related   to   all    poll.ti.cal    process    variables.       It

appears    ll.kely   that   states    undergoi.nc!   the    largest

changes    1.n    diversi.ty    also    saw   massi.ve    changes    i.n

urbanization    and    1.ncome    levels.       These    same    states

seem   to   .score    low    on    measures    of   competi.tion    and   turnout.

The   south€.rn    states    readi.ly    come    to   mi.nd   as    fitti.ng

this    descripti.on.

A   compatible    trend   is    evident   with    regard   to

politi.cal    instituti.onal    vari.ables    (See   Table   Twenty-

Seven).       States    whi.ch    experi.enced    large    i.ncreases    in

diversi.ty,    urbanizati.on,    and    income    tend   to    score    low

on    measures    of    legi.slati.ve    professionalism,

gubernatorial    power,    administrati.ve    professionali.sin,

and   legal    professionalism.       Agai.n,    the    southern    states

are   a   probable   partial    cause   of   these    relati.onships.
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The   same   trend   is    also   present    i.n    the    fi.ndi.ngs

concerning   poll.cy    1.ndicators    and   their    relati.onshi.ps

to   measures    of   change    in    the    socio-economic   envi.ron-

ment    (See   Table    Twenty-Eight).       Entropy-based

measures    of   change    in    economi.c    di.versl.ty,    especi.ally

for    1910    to    1950,    and   measures    of   change    i.n

urbani.zati.on    and    i.ncome,    demonstrate    strong    i.nverse

relati.onships    wi.th    i.ndi.cators    from   each    poll.cy   area.

Thus,    states    whi.ch    showed   the    greatest    1.ncreases    I.n

economi.c    di.versi.ty,    urbanizati.on,    and    i.ncome    are

states   evi.denci.ng    little    i.nnovati.on,    little    socl.al

welfare    concern,    a    pro-1.ndustry   poll.cy,    and    li.mi.ted

government.       Agai.n,    the    southern    states    are    a    likely

parti.al    explanati.on    of   these    findi.ngs.

Addi.ti.onal    evi.dence    for   the    regi.onali.sin   argument

l.s    provi.ded   by   some    correlations    found   for   the

earli.est   measure    of   change    in    i.ndustri.al    di.versi.ty.

Increases    1.n    I.ndustri.al    di.versity    from    1870    to    1900

occurred   mal.nly   in    northeastern    states.       Thl.s    measure

of   change    1.s    generally   posi.ti.vely   correlated   with

measures   of   competition,    turnout,    legl.slative

professionali.sin,    poll.cy    innovation,    and   si.ze    of

government    poll.cy.       Thus,    a    regi.onal     perspecti.ve    1.s

suggested   for   further   studi.es    i.nvolvi.ng   measures    of

change    l.n    relati.on    to   politi.ca|    systems.89
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Measures   of   change    in    the    socio-economic   environ-

ment   are   signifi.cantly   correlated   not   only   with   stati.c

poll.tl.cal    and   policy   variables,    but   also   with    the    fl.ve

measures    of   change    1.n    politi.cal    process    and   poll.cy

vari.ables    (See    Table    Twenty-Nine).       Eleven    of   ei.ghteen

relati.onshi.ps    are   si.gni.fi.cant   pertaining   to   the   change

1.n    1.nterparty    competiti.on    from    1892    to    1968.       Thi.s

measure    is    posi.ti.vely    related   to   the   change    in   economi.c

dl.versi.ty    from    1910    to    1950,    the    change    l.n    I.ndustrial

di.versi.ty    from   1900    to    1947,    and   all    measures    of   change

i.n    1.ncome    and    urbanization.       Agai.n,    these    changes    are

all    associated   wi.th   the   southern   states.       The   northern

l.ndustri.al    states,    whi.ch   experi.enced   smaller    1.ncreases

in    competition,    are   a   probable    cause   of   the   negative

relatl.onship    between    change    i.n    competiti.on    and   change

i.n    industri.al    diversi.ty    from   1870    to    1900.

Si.gni.fi.cant    relationships    between    changes    l.n

turnout   and   other   measures   of   change   are    less    frequent.

None   of   the    measures    of    change    1.n    urbani.zation    or

income     i.s    sl.gnl.fi.cantly    correlated   wi.th    change    1.n

turnout.       Four   measures    of   change    in    diversl.ty   are

si.gni.ficantly   associated   wi.th    change    i.n    turnout,

although    the    coeffi.ci.ents    are   weak.       Those    states

showing   the    largest    increases    i.n    economl.c    dl.versl.ty,
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from   1870    to    1910,    and    industri.al    diversity,    from    1870

to   1900,    mainly   northern   states,    experienced   the

smallest    i.ncreases    i.n   turnout.       States    undergoi.ng

greater   economi.c    di.versi.ficati.on,    from    1950    to    1970,

and    industri.al    diversifi.cation,    from   1900    to    1947,

mainly   southern   states,    experi.enced   larger   increases    1.n

turnout.

Much    stronger   relati.onshi.ps   were    di.scovered    between

measures    of   soci.o-economic   change    and   measures    of   change

in    poll.cy.       Changes    in    economi.c    diversity,    from    1910

to   1950   and   from   1950   to    1970,    are    di.rectly   related   to

changes    i.n   general    relief   per   capita,    per   capi.ta   state

expendi.tures,    and   state   employees   per   capi.ta.       The

change    in    economl.c    dl.versl.ty    from    1910    to    1950    is

capable   of   explaining   49°/a   of   the    vari.ati.on    i.n    the   measure

of   change    i.n    general    relief   per   capita    (r=.70).       These

relati.onshi.ps    are    suggesti.ve   of   the   regi.onal    trend

discussed   above.       States   which    recently   became   more

economically    di.versifi.ed,    mai.nly   southern    states,    also

showed   the    largest    increases    in    soci.al    welfare    concern

and   size    of   government   per   capi.ta.       These    states   may

still    rank    behi.nd   others    in   terms    of   overall    levels    l.n

these    poll.cy   areas,    but   they   did   show   the   most    change

from   around    1940    to    1978.
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Standard   socio-economi.c   measures    are   as   strongly

related   to   measures   of   change    in   policy   as   are   measures

of   change    1.n    diversi.ty.       The    change    in   median    family

i.ncome    from   1950    to    1970    accounts    for   over   56%    of   the

vari.ati.on    1.n    changes   of   general    relief   per   capi.ta

(r=.75).       Findi.ngs    indi.cate    that   states   whi.ch   experi.enced

the    greatest   i.ncreases    in   standard   soci.o-economi.c

measures    also   I.ncreased   thei.r   expenditures    for   soci.al

welfare   and   thei.r   size   of   government   per   capl.ta.       Some

states,   the   southern   states   i.n   particular,   started   our

ti.me   periods   wi.th    low    levels    of   diversity,    income.

urbanization,   expenditures    for   general    relief,    per

capita   state   expendi.tures,    and   state   employees   per

capi.ta,    then   experienced   the    greatest   amounts    of   change

in   all    of   these    vari.ables.

Measures    of   change    have    further   documented   the

utill.ty   of   the   di.versl.ty   measures    created   for   this   study.

Also,    measures    of   change    helped    illumi.nate    the    regi.onal

undercurrents    in    the    data.       In   the    followi.ng   secti.on,

measures    of   change   will    agai.n    be    used,    but    fi.rst   the

static   poll.ti.cal    variables    wi.ll    be    examined    in    relati.on

to   poll.cy   1.ndi.cators.       Analysis    of   these    relati.onshi.ps

will    contribute    to   the   model    of   poll.cy    determi.natl.on

presented   in   Chapter   Four.
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D.       Hypotheses    and    Findi.ngs    for   Relationships    Between

Poll.ti.cal    Vari.ables    and    Poll.cy    Indicators

In    Chapter   One,    several    studi.es    were    ci.ted   whi.ch

found   that   poll.ti.cal    vari.ables   were   more    i.mportant

determinants   of   policy   than   were   measures   of   the   socio-

economi.c   envi.ronment.       The    findi.ngs    of   these    studies

are   adequately   supported   i.n   theory.       Each   type   of

politi.cal    1.ndicator   collected   for   thi.s   study   can   be

theoreti.cally    li.nked   to   each    poll.cy    i.ndi.cator.

High    levels    of   competiti.on    and   turnout    i.ncrease

the    number   and   type    of   demands    made   on    and   acted   on    by

the    politi.cal    system.       The    demands    made    in    a    highly

competiti.ve   system   are   more    likely   to   requi.re   poll.cy

innovati.on    as    a    response.       Furthermore,    i.n    a    competi.tive

system,    demands    from   and   responsiveness    to   the    "have-

nots"    should   be    greater,    as    Key    contended.       In   more

competi.tl.ve    systems,    "the    people"    should   be   more

important   than    industry,1eadi.ng   to   pro-labor,    anti-

industry   policy.       The    hi.gh    levels    of   demands    and

responsl.veness    i.n    competi.ti.ve    systems    should   also

sti.mulate    larger   government.
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Hypothesis    12:       States   wi.th   more    competiti.on    and

turnout   will    have   more    i.nnovati.on,    more    social    welfare

concern,    less    favorable    1.ndustry   poll.cy,    and   large

government   than   states    wi.th    less    competi.ti.on    and

turnout.

As    mentl.oned    in    Chapter   Two,    several    authors    have

1.nvesti.gated   the    relati.onship   between    legi.slative

professionali.sin   and   poll.cy.        Whi.le    these    i.nvesti.gati.ons

have    been    almost   exhausti.ve,    legi.slati.ve    professionali.sin

wi.1l    be    analyzed   herei.n    i.n    order   to   apply   the    concept

to   the    vari.ety   of   poll.cy   i.ndi.cators    i.n    thi.s    study.

Also,    legislative    professi.onali.sin   assumes    an    i.mportant

role    in    Chapter   Four.

Legi.slati.ve    professionali.sin   should   be    positi.vely

related   to   1.nnovation.       A   legislature   offeri.ng   higher

salaries    and   more   presti.ge   than   others   should   attract

more    competent   legislators,    which    should    result    i.n

new   and   better   ideas    for   poll.cy.       Legi.slatures   wi.th

larger   staffs    and   more   servi.ces    avai.1able    should   also

foster   more    i.nnovati.on,    si.nce   they   are   better   1.nformed.

A   more    representati.ve    legislature   should   also   be   more

i.nnovati.ve,    si.nce   a   vari.ety   of   i.nterests   will    be

expressed.
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A   more    representative    legislature   should   possess

greater   social    welfare   concern,    partly   because   of   the

expressi.on   of   vari.ous    i.nterests    and   partly   because   a

state   that   elects   a   representative   legislature

probably   has    a    competi.ti.ve    system.       An    informed

legl.slature   should   also   lead   to   greater   socl.al    welfare

concern,    because    real    needs    are   more    likely   to   be

recognl.zed   as    such.       Most    importantly,    states   whl.ch

can   afford   a   professi.onal    legi.slature   are    the   same

states   whl.ch    can    afford    large   soci.al    welfare   expendl.tures.

Professionali.sin   i.n    the    legi.slature    should    result    in

poll.cy    less    favorable    to    i.ndustry.       Legi.slators   who

recei.ve    hi.gher   salari.es    should   be    less    dependent    on

campai.gn    contri.butions    from   i.ndustrial    concerns.       An

i.nformed    legi.slature    i.s    less    ll.kely    to    depend   on

specl.al    interests    for   policy    research    and   recommendati.ons.

A    representati.ve    legl.slature    l.s    less    11.kely   to    favor

i.ndustry   at   the   expense   of   the   publi.c    i.nterest,    however

d e f I. n e d .

A   professi.onal    legi.slature    should   be    able    to

constrain    the    cost   and   size    of   government.       Legislatl.ve

professionall.sin   does    cost   money,    i.n    terms    of   salaries,

staffs,    bui.1di.ngs,    and   so    on,    but    these    expenses    should
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not   counterbalance   the   savi.ngs    accrued   from   profes-

si.onali.sin.       Speci.fically,    a    functi.onal    and    informed

legislatuy`e   should   promote   efficiency    in    all    areas

of   state   government,    thereby   reducing   both

expendi.tures    and   employees    per   capi.ta.

Hypothesis    13:       States   wi.th   more    professi.onal

legi.slatures    wi.11    exhi.bit   more    innovati.on,    more    soci.al

welfare    concern,less    favorable    i.ndustry   policy,    and

smaller   government   than    states   wi.th    less    professi.onal

l eg i s l atures .

Other   poll.ti.cal    vari.ables,    pertai.ni.ng    to

admi.nistrati.ve    professi.onali.sin,    gubernatorial    power,

and   state   legal    systems,    could   also   be   theoreti.cally

li.nked   to    poll.cy    i.ndi.cators.       However,    1.n    the    model

of   poll.cy   determi.nation    i.n    Chapter   Four,    only

competi.tion    and    legislative    professi.onalsim   wi.ll    be

used   as    poll.tical    vari.ables.       Thus,    hypotheses    for

other   politi.Gal    vari.ables    and   thei.r   relati.onshi.ps    to

poll.cy   would   be    somewhat    superfluous.        Instead,    the

fi.ndl.ngs    for   these    other   varl.ables    are    shown    l.n

Appendi.x    I.        Fi.ndi.ngs    for   admini.strati.ve    professi.onali.sin

and   legal    professionalism   generally   tend   to   support   the

results   presented   below   wi.th    regard   to   legi.slative

p r o f e s s i. o n a 1  1. s in .
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Hypotheses    Twelve    and   Thirteen    are    confl.rmed   by

the    fi.ndings    presented    in   Table   Thi.rty.

Correlati.ons    between    measures    of   competition    and

innovati.on   are   often    very   strong,   wi.th   twenty-fi.ve   of

thi.rty    relationshi.ps    signi.fi.cant   at   the    .051evel.

The    only    i.nsi.gni.ficant    coeffi.cients    deal    wi.th    Gray's

measure    of   educati.onal    poll.cy    i.nnovation.       Relati.on-

shi.ps    between    turnout   and    1.nnovation    are    not   qui.te    as

strong,    but   agai.n    all    are   si.gnificant   except   those

deali.ng   wi.th    educational    I.nnovati.veness.       Both

competi.ti.on    and   turnout   are    positi.vely   and   signi.fi-

cantly   associ.ated   wi.th   most   soci.al    welfare    indicators,

wi.th   the   excepti.on    of   the    Redistributive    Ratio.

Almost    52%    of   the    variatl.on    l.n    AFDC    Per    reci.pi.ent    i.n

1979    i.s    explai.nable    by    the    level    of   competiti.on    from

1956    through    1970    (r=.72).        As    found    by    Sharkansky    and

Hofferbert,    the   welfare-educati.on    factor   i.s    hi.ghly

correlated   with   the    competl.ti.on-turnout   factor

(  r= .  70 )  .

Measures    of   competl.ti.on    and   turnout   are    less

strongly   associ.ated   wi.th    i.ndustry   and   size    of

government    1.ndl.cators,    but   the    dl.rection    of   all

signi.ficant    relati.onships    is    as    predi.cted.       Inter-

party    competl.tl.on    from   1872    through    19681.s    negatl.vely
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correlated   wi.th   the    I.ndustry   poll.cy    i.ndex   for   1940

(r=-.30).       Two   measures    of   competiti.on   are    di.rectly

related   to   the   corporate   tax   rate,   suggesti.ng   poll.cy

unfavorable   to   I.ndustry.       Fifteen   of   sixteen   relation-

shl.ps    between    politi.cal    process    vari.ables    and

workmen's    compensati.on    and    unemployment    benefit

levels    are    si.gni.fi.cant   and   posi.ti.ve,    1.ndicating    pro-

1abor   poll.cy.       Fifteen   of   si.xteen    relati.onships    are

agai.n    si.gnificant   and   posi.ti.ve   between    process

vari.ables    and   per   capi.ta   state   expendi.tures.       Two

measures    of   turnout   and   two   measures    of   competiti.on

are   sl.gnifl.cantly   and   posi.ti.vely   correlated   wl.th    the

level    of   state   employment.       These    findi.ngs    confirm

hypothesis    twelve.       Compared   to   states   wi.th    low   levels

of   competl.tl.on   and   turnout,    states   wl.th   hi.gher   levels

of   competi.ti.on    and   turnout    have   more    i.nnovation,

greater   soci.al    welfare   concern,    poll.cy   less    favorable

to   i.ndustry,    and   larger   government.

When    legi.slati.ve    professi.onali.sin   I.s    correlated

wi.th    innovati.on    indi.cators,    every   coeffici.ent    is

posl.tl.ve   and   twenty-four   of   forty   are   sl.gnl.fl.cant   at

the    .051evel.       Around   45%   of   the   differences    in

Walker's    i.nnovati.on    i.ndex    can    be    explai.ned    by    Grumm's
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measure    of    legislative   professi.onall.sin    (r=.67).       A

relati.onshi.p   of   1.denti.cal    strength   occurs   between

Grumm's    measure    and    the    19781evel    of   general

reli.ef   per   capita.      Thirty-four   of   forty-eight

relati.onships    are   si.gni.ficant   and   posi.ti.ve   between

measures    of   legi.slati.ve    professionalism   and   social

welfare   concern.       Two   measures   of   legi.slatl.ve   profes-

si.onali.sin,    Grumm's    i.ndex   and    the    CCSL    representative

ranki.ngs,    are   strongly   associ.ated   with   the   redistri.-

buti.ve    rati.o.       The    legi.slati.ve    professionalism   index

for   1940   shows    its   strongest   correlation   wi.th   the    1939

measure   of   general    relief   per   capita.      These    fi.ndi.ngs

i.ndi.cate   that   little,    i.f   any.lag   ti.me   occurs   between

i.nsti.tuti.onal    change    and   policy    change.       More

i.mportantly,   moderate   to   strong   relati.onships   are

found   between   each   measure   of   legislati.ve   professionalism

and   some    i.ndicator   of   soci.al    welfare    poll.cy.

As   predi.cted,    legi.slati.ve   professionali.sin   i.s

i.nversely   related   to   the    1.ndustry   policy    1.ndi.ces,   wi.th

the    hi.ghest    coeffi.ci.ents    agai.n    found    for   Grumm's

i.ndex    (r=-.47;    r=-.36).       Unexpectedly,    and   possi.bly    an

arti.fact   of   the   data,   stronger   correlati.ons   were

di.scovered   for   the    1940    i.ndex   of   industry   poll.cy   than

for   the    1978    i.ndex.       Also    unexpectedly,    i.nsigni.fi.cant
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coeffi.cl.ents    resulted   from   use   of   the    1940   index   of

legislative   professionali.sin.       As   expected,    a   positi.ve

and   si.gnificant   associ.ation   exists    between    Grumm's

1.ndex   and   the   corporate   tax   rate.      Overall,    the

findi.ngs    from   Grumm's    1.ndex    reveal    an    anti.-industry

policy   approach    1.n    states   wi.th   more   professi.onal

legislatures.       Furthermore,    several    of   the   CCSL

measures    i.ndi.cate    a   pro-labor   policy    in    these    same

states,    based   on   posi.ti.ve   and   si.gni.fi.cant   correlations

with    benefi.t    levels    for   workmen's    compensation    and

unemployment    compensation.

More    unexpected   fi.ndings    occur   in   correlations

between    legislative    professionali.sin   and   si.ze   of

government   poll.cy.       Moderate   to   strong   positive

coeffi.cients   are   found   for   both   per   capi.ta   state

expendi.ture   measures,    but   moderate    to   strong   negati.ve

coeffi.ci.ents   are    found   for   both   state   employee   measures.

A   plausi.ble   explanati.on    for   thi.s    apparent   contradi.ctl.on

is    that   professi.onal    legislatures   exist   mainly    1.n

states   where   spending    is    high,    but   not   necessari.ly

where    large    bureaucracies    are   maintained.       High

expendi.ture   levels   mi.ght   be   necessary   for   professi.onal

government,    but   hi.gh    levels    of   state   employment   are

not   as   necessary.
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In    li.ght   of   these    fi.ndi.ngs,    Hypothesi.s   Thirteen

is    basi.cally   confi.rmed,    but   not   1.n    1.ts    entirety.       It

is   correct   to   assert   that   states   wi.th   more   profes-

sional    legi.slatures    do   exhibi.t   more    innovation,    more

socl.al   welfare   concern,    less    favorable    industry   policy,

and   smaller   governments    l.n    terms    of   employees    per

capita.

E.       Measures    of    Change    in    Political    and    Policy    Vari.ables

Static   measures   of   the   poll.tical    process    and

insti.tutions    are   often   si.gni.fi.cantly   associ.ated,    i.n

i.nteresting   ways,    wi.th   measures    of   change    l.n    the

poll.tical    process    and   poll.cy   i.ndicators.       After   a   few

comments    on   these    relati.onships,    the   measures    of   change

in    process    and   insti.tuti.ons   will    bri.efly   be   exami.ned   in

relati.on    to   measures    of   change    i.n    poll.cy.

All    correlations   are   negati.ve   between   stati.c

measures    of   competiti.on    and   turnout,    on   one   hand,    and

measures    of   change    in   process    and   policy,    on    the

other   (See   Table   Thi.rty-one).       Thirty-two   of   forty

coeffl.ci.ents    are    signi.ficant.       Excluding   the   measure

of   change   1.n   turnout,    thirty-one   of   thi.rty-two   measures

are   si.gnificant.      The    results    1.ndicate   that   states   with

high   absolute   levels   of   competi.ti.on    and   turnout   are
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not   the   same   states   whi.ch   experienced   hl.gh    rates   of

change    1.1   competiti.on,    general    relief   per   capl.ta,

s.ta.te   expendl.tures   per   capita,    or   state   employees

per   capl.ta.       An    explanati.on    based   on    regi.onalism   i.s

again   probable    for   these    fi.ndi.ngs.       States   which    have

low   levels    of   competi.ti.on    and   turnout,    mai.nly   the

southern   states,   experi.enced   the   greater   increases    1.n

both    competiti.on    and   policy    indicators.

Very   few   si.gni.fi.cant    relationships   emerge    from

correlations    between    legi.slative   professi.onali.sin   and

the   measures    of   change    i.n    Table   Thi.rty-one.       Most

relationships    are    inverse,    as    regi.onalism   would   suggest,

but   much   stronger   I.nverse    relationshi.ps   were    found

between   the   measures   of   change    and   legi.slati.ve    partisan-

shi.p,    mi.nority   penetration    i.nto   bureaucracy,    and    legal

professi.onali.sin.       I:ach    of   these    negati.ve    relati.onshl.ps,

as   well    as    the    posi.ti.ve    relationships    found   with    the

number   of   elected   officials,    point   to   the   southern

states    as   an   explanati.on    for   all    correlations   wl.th

measures    of   change.

When    measures    of   change    1.n    competi.ti.on    and    turnout

are   correlated   wi.th   measures    of   change    i.n   poll.cy,    the

effects    of   regi.onali.sin   are   still    visi.ble.       Only   one

of   six   coefficients    is    si.gni.ficant,    but   thi.s    one    i.s
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1.mportant    (See    Table    Thirty-Two).        States    whl.ch    showed

greater   l.ncreases    l.n    competi.ti.on    from    1892    to    1968

tended   to   increase   expenditures    for   general    rell.ef   per

capita    more    than    states    showl.ng   smaller    1.ncreases    i.n

competl.ti.on.       Thi.s    fi.ndl.ng    lends    credence    to    Key's

theory   that   competl.ti.on    does    affect   social    welfare

concern.       In    the    next    chapter,    Key's    theory   wl.ll    again

be    di.scussed    and   an    alternati.ve    model    of   poll.cy

determl.natl.on   wl.ll    be    offered.

F.        Summary

Each   of   the    thirteen    hypotheses    advanced   were   at

least   partially    confl.rmed   by   the    fi.ndl.ngs    presented    I.n

thl.s    chapter.       However,    each    of   the   eleven    hypotheses

i.nvolvi.ng    diversi.ty    can    be    accepted   only   with    the

inclusi.on    of   a    ti.me    lag    between    measures    of    di.versity

and   measurements    of   other   vari.ables.       The    states   which

were    the    most    economically    di.versi.fied    in    1870    and    1910

are    the    same    states    subsequently    showing   hi.gh    levels    of

competi.tl.on,    turnout,1egislati.ve    professi.onali.sin,

legislati.ve    confli.ct   and   parti.sanship,    admi.ni.stratl.ve

professionali.sin,    gubernatori.al    power,    legal    profes-

sl.onali.sin,    poll.cy    l.nnovation,    socl.al    welfare    concern,

and   state   expenditures    and   employees    per   capita.       More
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recent   levels   of   economic   diversi.ty   are   negati.vely

associ.ated   wi.th    legi.slative    professi.onali.sin,

legi.slati.ve   conflict   and   partisanship,    admi.nistrati.ve

professionali.sin,    gubernatorial    power,legal    profes-

sionalism,    poll.cy    i.nnovati.on,    and    soci.al    welfare

concern .

Apparently,    less    ti.me   elapses    between    levels   of

1.ndustri.al    di.versity   and   thei.r   subsequent   effects    on

politi.cs   and   policy.       States    industrially   diversifi.ed

in    1947   are    the   states   most    li.kely   to   have   ensui.ng

hi.gh    levels    of    legislati.ve    professi.onali.sin,    admi.nis-

trati.ve   professi.onali.sin,    gubernatori.al    power,    and

legal    professionali.sin.       However,    the    1900   measure   of

i.ndustrial    di.versity   i.s   a   better   predi.ctor   of   levels

of   competition,    turnout,    poll.cy    l.nnovation,    and   social

welfare   concern.       In    testl.ng   five   of   the   eleven

hypotheses,    1.ndustrial    di.versity   measures    from   all

ti.me    poi.nts    (1870,1900,1947,1972)    were    found    to    be

si.gnificant   predi.ctors   of   legi.slati.ve   professionali.sin,

admi.ni.strative    professionalism,    gubernatori.al    power,

i.ndustry   policy,    and   state   employees    per   capita.       The

three   most   recent   measures   of   industri.al    diversi.ty   were

si.gni.ficant   predi.ctors    of   vari.ati.on    in    poll.cy

i.nnovati.on    and    soci.al    welfare    concern.
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Thus,    both    industri.al    and   economic    di.versi.ty

measures   are    i.mportant   to   a   variety   of   politi.cal    and

poll.cy   varl.ables.       Both   measures,    given    the    time    lags

suggested   above,    are   important   predi.ctors   of   almost

every   poll.tical    or   poll.cy    vari.able    included    I.n    thi.s

analysis.       The    few   poll.tical    vari.ables    (deali.ng   with

legi.slati.ve   commi.ttees,    gubernatori.al    office   staffs,

court   admi.nistrative   staffs,    and   legal    conflict)    and

poll.cy    1.ndl.cators    (concerni.ng   workman's    and    unemploy-

ment   compensatl.on),    which   are    not   si.gni.fi.cantly

related   to   diversi.ty   or   are   related   to   di.versity   i.n

unantici.pated   di.recti.ons,    are   to   be   expected    in   an

exploratory   study   such   as   thi.s.       The   fact   that   all

other   poll.tl.cal    and   poll.cy   variables   are   related   to

di.versi.ty   measures    as    hypothesi.zed    is    I.ndicati.on    of

the    1.mportance   of   diversity,    as    a   concept   and   as    a

potentl.al    determinant   of   poll.cy.

The    fl.ndl.ngs    l.n    this    chapter   also   demonstrate

the    l.mportance    of   standard   socio-economi.c   measures

1.n    relati.on    to   political    and   poll.cy   vari.ables.       The

relative    l.mportance   of   these   standard   measures,

compared   to   di.versi.ty,    will    be    assessed    in    Chapter

Four,    through   the   creation    of   poll.cy   determl.natl.on

models.       In    these   models,    the    contributi.ons    to
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poll.cy   of   competi.ti.on    and    legi.slative   professl.onalism

wi.ll    also   be   esti.mated.       These    poll.tical    variables,

as    hypothesi.zed   and   demonstrated   I.n    thi.s   chapter,    are

closely   associated   with    poll.cies    1.n   each   of   the    four

policy   areas    analyzed.       High    levels    of   competl.tl.on

and    legi.slative    professi.onalism    generally   col.nci.de

wi.th    high    levels    of   I.nnovati.on,    soci.al    welfare    concern,

and   per   capita   state   expendi.tures,    and   also   policy

unfavorable   to    industry.       Thus,    comprehensive   models

of   poll.cy   determl.natl.on    should    1.nclude   not   only   stan-

dard   socio-economi.c   measures,    as    is    usually   the    case,

but   also    di.versi.ty   measures    and   poll.ti.cal    vari.ables.

Chapter   Four   addresses    l.tself   to   this   need.
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Chapter   Three

Midwest    Journal    of    Poll.ti.Gal

88Thompson,    p.    82    ff.

89See    Ira    Sharkansky,    "Economic    Development,     Regl.onall.sin,

and   State    Poll.ti.cal    Systems,"
Sci.ence,12    (1968),     pp.     41-61



FOUR

A     MODEL     0F     POLICY     DETERMINATION

AND     CONCLUSIONS

Findi.ngs    have    demonstrated    the    hypothesized    i.mpor-

tance   of   several    poll.cy   determi.nants.       Measures    of

di.versi.ty,    standard   socio-economic   measures,    and

politi.cal    variables    each    appear   to   make    contri.buti.ons

to   a   vari.ety   of   policy   areas.       However,    their   relative

contributi.ons    have   yet   to   be   adequately   determi.ned.

In   the   fi.rst   chapter,    several    studies   were   di.scussed

which    described   the    i.nadequacy   of   si.mple    correlati.ons

for   the   assessment   of   relati.ve    i.mportance.90      These

works   espouse   the   use   of   path   analysis   and   effects

coeffl.ci.ents    deri.ved   from   multi.ple    regression    procedures.

Therefore,    thi.s   chapter   presents    fi.ndings   based   on   these

stati.sti.cal    tools,    usi.ng   policy   i.ndi.cators    as    dependent

variables    and    usi.ng    independent    vari.ables    pertai.ni.ng    to

di.versi.ty,    standard    soci.o-economi.c    di.mensi.ons,    the

poll.ti.cal    process,    poll.ti.Gal    1.nsti.tuti.ons,    and   political

Cu l tu re . 9 l

When    diversity,    standard   socio-economic   measures,

and   poll.tical    culture    i.ndi.ces   are    incorporated   in   a

stepwl.se    regressi.on    procedure,    these    i.ndependent

variables   often   emerge   as    very   adequate   predi.ctors   of
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poll.cy   indi.cators.       Stepwi.se   regression   enters

independent   variables    in   the   regression   equati.on   in

the   order   of   their   relative   contribution   to   explained

vari.ance.       For   example,    with   Walker's    policy    i.nnovation

index   as   the   dependent   vari.able,    the   level    of

urbanizati.on   i.n   1910   is    the   first   i.ndependent   variable

entered   into   the   equation,    because   it   explains    roughly

63%    of   the    vari.ance    in   Walker.s    index.       The    second

independent   variable   entered   is    i.ndustri.al    diversi.ty

in    1947,    since    it   explai.ns    an    additional     7°/o

of   the   explai.nable   variation    in   Walker's    index.      After

this,    Sharkansky's    Poll.tical    Culture   Scale   and

industrial    diversity   in   1972   are   added   to   the   equation,

one   at   a   time,    raisi.ng   the   total    explained   variance   to

83%   when   all    four   i.ndependent   variables    are    included.

When   social    welfare   i.ndi.cators   are   dependent

variables,    the   explai.ned   variance    ranges    from   57%,    for

the    redistributive   ratio,    to   84%,    for   AFDC   payments    per

recipient   in    1979.       Independent   vari.ables    found   to   be

important   predictors    i.nclude    urbanization   for   1870   and

1910,1.ncome    from    1923   and    1950,    educational    measures

from    1910   and   1950,    poll.ti.cal    culture    indices,

l.ndustrial    di.versity    for   1900   and   1972,    and   economic

diversity    for   1870   and    1910.       Concerni.ng    size   of
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government   poll.cy,    the    same    independent    vari.ables    are

i.mportant,    plus    the    Gi.ni    index.       Total    explained

vari.ance    in    size    of   government    indi.cators    ranges    from

62%    to    77%.        Thus,    soci.o-economic    measures    can    be    used

as    good   predictors    of   poll.cy,    wl.thout    using   measures

of   the   poll.tical    process    or   poll.tl.cal    insti.tuti.ons.

However,    before    conclusions    are    drawn    from   these

fl.ndings,    a    problem   common    to   many    appll.catl.ons    of   the

regressl.on    tool    must    be    di.scussed.        In    Chapter   Two,

1.t   was    shown    that    several    of   the   above   menti.oned

i.ndependent    varl.ables    are    highly    intercorrelated.       Thl.s

fact    creates    the    problem   of   multi.collineari.ty,    whi.ch

attenuates   the    reliability   of   regression    results.92

Less    than    extreme   multi.colli.neari.ty   can    alter   conclusions

whi.ch    should    be    made    concerning    relati.ve    importance.       To

bypass    thi.s    problem,    several    approaches   were   taken,    as

outll.ned    below.

The    first    approach    I.ncorporates    vari.ables    suggested

by    both    the    Key-Lockard    and   hybrl.d   models    of   poll.cy

determinati.on.       The    fi.rst   approach    also    allows

compari.son    of    di.versi.ty    versus    standard   soci.o-economl.c

measures    in    relatl.on    to    poll.cy.        In    thi.s    approach,

varl.ous    measures    of   diversi.ty,    different    l.ndi.cators
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of   competition,    and   a   measure   of   legi.slative   profes-

si.onali.sin   are   regressed   on    poll.cy    indi.cators.       Then,

a   measure    of   i.ncome    and    the    same    poll.tical    vari.ables

are    regressed   on    the   same    poll.cy   indi.cators.       The

total    explai.ned   vari.ance    (R2)    of   the   two   sets   of

variables   can   then   be   compared   to   estimate   the

relative    i.mportance   to   poll.cy   of   di.versi.ty   versus

i ncome . 93

In   Chapter   Three,    both    di.versi.ty   and    i.ncome   were

shown    to   be    hi.ghly   correlated   with   measures    of   competi-

ti.on    and    legi.slati.ve    professionali.sin.       Multi.colli.nearity

would   thus   be   a   problem   I.f   the    relative    importance   of

the    socio-economi.c    versus    politi.cal    vari.ables   was    to

be   estimated.       However,    i.n    the    approach    outlined   above,

multi.colli.neari.ty    is    not   problematic,    si.nce    the   two

socio-economi.c   measures   will    not   be    compared   to    poll.ti.cal

v a r 1. a b 1 e s .

Wi.th    soci.al    welfare    indi.cators    as    dependent

variables,    the    combi.nati.on    of    i.ncome   and   poll.ti.cal

vari.ables    is    a   much   better   predi.ctor   of   poll.cy   than    the

combi.nati.on    of   di.versity   and    poll.ti.cal    vari.ables.       The

1923   measure    of   per    capita    income,    combined   with    later

poll.ti.cal    variables,    accounts    for   over   68%   of   the

varl.ation    in   the    1939   measure   of   general    relief   per
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capi.ta.       The    same    combinati.on    accounts    for   almost

60%   of   the   total    variati.on    i.n    the    1978   measure   of

general    reli.ef   per   capi.ta   or   of   the   total    vari.ation

i.n   the   welfare-education    factor.       A   combination   of   the

same    poll.tical    variables    and   the    1910   measure    of

economic    di.versity   explains    54%   of   the    vari.ati.on    1.n

the   1978   measure   of   general    relief   per   capi.ta,    but

this   percentage    I.s    lower   for   other   1.ndl.cators   of

soci.al    welfare    policy.       The    1910   measure   of   diversi.ty

I.s    i.n    fact   too   unstable   to   be   placed   i.n   some   of   the

regression   equati.ons.

However,    when    the   fi.rst   approach    is    used   to

predict   Walker's    i.nnovation    i.ndex.    the    combination   of

diversi.ty   and   poll.tical    vari.ables   performs   better

than    the    combination    of   i.ncome   and   poll.ti.cal    variables.

The    1972    measure    of   1.ndustri.al    diversity,    combi.ned

with    competl.tion    and   legi.slati.ve    professionall.sin,

predi.cts    69%   of   the    vari.ance    in    i.nnovation    scores.       The

same    politi.cal    vari.ables,    i.n    combi.nation    with    any    income

measure    can    predi.ct    no   more    than   66%   of   the    same

v a r 1. a t i o n .

There   exists    an    i.nteresti.ng   plausi.ble   explanati.on

for   why   income    1.s    the   better   predi.ctor   of   soci.al    welfare

indicators   whi.le   di.versi.ty   i.s   the   better   predictor   of
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innovation    indi.cators.       Four   of   si.x   soci.al    welfare

indi.cators   are   exclusi.vely   expendi.ture   measures,

whi.le   the   other   two   are    in    part   based   on   expenditure

levels.       Innovation    i.ndicators,    on    the   other   hand,

are    not   based   on   expendi.ture   measures.       Generali.zi.ng

from   these   facts,    income   may   be   a   better   predi.ctor

of   expendl.ture   levels,   while   di.versi.ty   can   better

predict   non-expenditure   policy   measures.       In    theory,

expendi.ture   levels    should   be    largely   dependent   on

avai.lable    resources,   while   non-expenditure   measures

are    less    dependent   on   economi.c    development.

The    fi.ndi.ngs    for   expendi.ture    versus    non-

expendi.ture   measures,    in    relati.on    to    income   and

di.versi.ty,    follow   the   same    trend   when    si.ze   of   govern-

ment   policy   measures   are   used   as    dependent   variables.

The    combinati.on    of   diversity   measures    and   poll.ti.cal

variables   l.s   the   better   predi.ctor   of   the   state

employee   measure.        Industri.al    di.versi.ty    i.n    1972    is,    by

itself,    capable   of   predi.cting   46%   of   the   variance   in

the    1978   measure   of   employees    per   capita,    wi.th    politi.cal

variables    explai.ni.ng    an    addi.ti.onal    lo%.        However,

when    si.ze   of   government    i.s    operati.onali.zed    using   per

capi.ta    expenditures,    the    amalgam   of    I.ncome    and    political

measures    1.s   a   better   predi.ctor   than   di.versi.ty   and

poll.tical    measures.       Per   capita    i.ncome    i.n    1923    can
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singly   explain    47%   of   the   expendi.ture   measure    for

1978,    whl.le    competi.ti.on    and    legislati.ve    professionali.sin

account    for   an    additi.onal    6%.

The    second   approach   employed   to    bypass    the    problem

of   multl.collinearity    involved   the    creation    of   l.ndl.ces

from   the    numerous    1.ndependent    varl.ables    that   were

hi.ghly    i.nterrelated.94      Unfortunately,    the    i.ndices

created   failed   to   adequately   predi.ct   the   poll.cy

i.ndicators    used    in    thi.s    study.       Thl.s    approach    mi.ght   be

more   effectl.ve    in    studies   wi.th    fewer   and   more    uniformly

measured    vari.ables.

The    fi.nal    approach    used    i.n   this    paper   is    very

siml.1ar   to    that    used   by    Gary    Tompkins    for   hl.s    "causal

model    of   welfare   expenditures,"    as    dl.scussed    1.n

Chapter   One.       The    procedure    for   and   assumptions    of   this

model    are    expli.ci.t    i.n    Tompkins'     arti.c|e.95       A    large

difference    between    the    Tompkins'    model    and   the    models

which    follow    concerns    the    variables    i.ncluded.        In    the

place    of   an    industri.alizatl.on    measure,    economic

di.versity    in    1910    has    been    substl.tuted.       This    particular

diversl.ty   measure   was    chosen    to    allow    an    adequate    tl.me

lapse   for   dl.versl.ty   to   affect   other   vari.ables.       As

well,    the   strength    of   relati.onshi.ps    found   wl.th    this
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vari.able    suggested    its    use.       Tompkins'    measure    of

I.ndustriali.zati.on   si.mply   reflected   the    "percentage

of   labor   force   not   employed   l.n    agriculture,    fishing,

or    forestry"    i.n    1960.96      Thi.s    measure    1.s    not   as

theoretically   complex   as    diversi.ty   and   was   measured

for   a   year   too   close   to   the   date   for   his   other

v a r 1. a b 1 e s .

The    per   capita    1.ncome    measure    selected    by   Tompkins

was    for   1961,    thus    preventi.ng   the    ti.me    lapse    necessary

for   1.ndustri.alization    to   affect   income.       For   this    study,

the    1923    per   capita    1.ncome   measure    1.s    used,    thus

allowl.ng   time    for   dl.versl.ty   to   affect   l.ncome   and    income

to   1.nfluence   other   variables.       Interparty   competition

was    measured    by    Tompki.ns    for    1946    to    1963,    a    ti.me

period    largely   prior   to   hl.s   measures    of    i.ndustrl.all.zati.on

and    income.        In    the   models    whi.ch    follow,    interparty

competl.tion    for    1956    to    1970    is    analyzed,    which,1.f

for   any   y`eason,    must   be    criticized   for   allowi.ng    too   many

years    between    di.versi.ty   or   income   measures    and    the

measures    of   competiti.on.       However,    poll.ti.cal    systems    do

change    slowly,    as    evidenced   by   the   mere   existence    of

poll.ti.cal    cultures.       Moreover,    past   studi.es    have

illuminated    the    relati.onshi.ps    between   measures    which

share   ti.me    frames,    but   fewer   studi.es    have    investi.gated

the    importance   of   ti.me    lags    between   measures.
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Two    variables    included   by    Tompki.ns,    ethni.city

and   turnout,    were    dropped   from   the   model    entl.rely.       It

is   probable   that   ethni.city   i.s   partially   reflected   by

the    dl.versity   measure,    si.nce   this   measure   of   diversi.ty

i.s    highly    correlated   wi.th    urbani.zati.on    and    urbani.zation

i.s   posl.ti.vely   associated   wi.th   ethnici.ty.       Voter   turnout,

whi.ch    Tompkl.ns    ell.ml.nated    after    preli.mi.nary    analysl.s,

is    largely    reflected    by    competi.ti.on.       Tompki.ns'    model

was    designed   for   welfare    policy,    as    operatl.onalized   by

per    reci.pi.ent    expendi.tures    for   AFDC.        In    the    models

presented   herein,    i.nnovation,    social    welfare,    and   sl.ze

of   government    1.ndl.cators    are    used,    one    at    a    tl.me,    as

dependent    variables.

A   final    alteratl.on   of   the   earll.er   model    i.s    the

1.nclusl.on    of   legl.slatl.ve    professl.onalism   as    an

i.nterveni.ng    i.ndependent    variable    between    poll.cy

indicators    and   other   l.ndependent    vari.ables.       Thl.s

addi.tl.on    to    the   model    was    suggested   by   theory,    by   the

findl.ngs   of   Chapter   Three,    and   by   the   past    literature.97

As    argued    in    Chapters    Two    and    Three,    dl.versity

should   have   strong    di.rect   effects    on   measures    of

income    and    competl.ti.on.        Income    should    have    i.ts

strongest   dl.rect   effects   on    legislative   professi.onali.sin

and    poll.cy    indicators.       Thus,    both    di.versity    and    income
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should   indi.rectly   affect   policy   through   poll.ti.cal

variables.       Beta   coeffi.ci.ents,    often   called   path

coeffici.ents,   wi.1l    be   used   to   assess    the   direct

and   indirect   effects   of   each    i.ndependent   vari.able.

Using    poll.cy   operati.onalized    as    i.nnovation,

expected   relationshi.ps   are    found  for   each    independent

variable    (See    Figure    Eight).        From    the   model,    one    can

conclude   that:       1)    diversity   strongly   affects    i.ncome

and   competi.ti.on   and   moderately   affects    legislati.ve

professionalism,    2)    income    largely   determi.nes    the

level    of   legi.slative   professi.onali.sin   and   moderately

affects    i.nnovation,    4)    legi.slative    professi.onalism

strongly    i.nfluences    innovati.on,    and   5)    the    1.ndi.rect

effects    on    i.nnovation    from   diversi.ty   or   income   are

greater   than   thei.r   di.rect   effects.

Each   of   these    conclusions,    except   the    last,    1.s

obvi.ous    from   the   magni.tudes    of   the   beta    coeffi.ci.ents

in    F1.gure    Ei.ght.        The    last    conclusl.on    1.s    deri.ved    from

the   procedure    suggested   by   Tompki.ns98   and    illustrated

at    the    bottom   of   Fi.gure    Eight.       For   i.ncome    and,

especially,    for   diversi.ty,    the   1.ndi.rect   effects   on

innovatl.on.    through    the    intervening    independent

variables,    are   much   greater   than   the   di.rect   effects.

More   importantly,    the   total    effects   of   diversl.ty   on



Figure    8.       A    Causal    Model    of   Poll.cy    Innovati.on

(Beta    Coeffi.cients)       (n   =   50)
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X]    =    Economi.c    Di.versi.ty    (1910)

X2    =    Per    Cap1.ta    Income    (1923)

X3   =    Interparty   Competition    (1956-70)

X4   =    Legl.Slative    Professi.onali.sin

X5    =    Walker's    lnnovati.on    Index

Multiple    R   =    .82

R2    =     .67

Total    Effects   of   D1.versity   and    Income   on    Innovati.on:

Di.versi.ty ----       Innovati.on    =    .07   +    .65(.29)    +    (.65)(.81)

(.50)     +     (.65)(.13)(.33)     +    (.65)(.13)(.09)(.50)     +

(.71)(.33)     +     (.71)(.09)(.50)    +     (.36)(.50)     =     .07    +

.19    +    .26    +.03    +    .00    +.23    +.03    +.18    =     .99

Income ----        Innovatl.on    =     .29    +    (.13)(.33)    +    (.13)(.09)

(.50)     +    (.81)(.50)     =     .29    +     .04    +     .01     +     .41     =     .75
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i.nnovati.on   are   much   greater   than   the   total    effects

of    income.       Also    1.mportantly,    the    model    as    a   whole

i.s    capable   of   explai.ning   over   two-thi.rds    of   the

vari.ance    1.n    policy    I.nnovation    (Multiple    R=.82;

R2     =.67).

When    appli.ed   to   other   poll.cy    i.ndi.cators,    the

explanatory   power   of   the   model    decli.nes    somewhat.

Fi.fty-ni.ne   percent   of   the    vari.ati.on    i.n    the   Welfare-

Education    factor   can   be   predi.cted   by   the   model

(Multi.ple    R=.77)(See    Fi.gure    Ni.ne).        In    thi.s    model,    the

i.mportance    of   competi.ti.on    to   soci.al    welfare    is    again

demonstrated    (8=.60).       Si.nce    di.versi.ty    i.s    causally

related   to    competitl.on    (8=.71),    it   has    a    strong

i.ndi.rect   effect   on   soci.al    welfare.       Thi.s    tends    to

confi.rm   hypotheses    from   thi.s    paper   and    long-standi.ng

theory.      Judgl.ng   from   the   total    effects   calculatl.ons,

di.versi.ty    is    again   more    1.mportant   than    i.ncome    i.n    the

determinati.on    of   poll.cy,    given    the   measures    l.n    the

model  .

Usl.ng   the   total    effects   coeffi.ci.ents,    dl.versi.ty

appears    to    have   more    l.nfluence   on    size    of   government

poll.cy    than    does    i.ncome    (See    Figures    Ten    and    Eleven).

In   the   model    for   per   capi.ta   state   expenditures,

1.ncome   exhi.bits   a    very   strong    di.rect   effect   on
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Fi.gure    9.       A   Causal    Model    of   Welfare-Educati.on    Poll.cy

(Beta   Coeffi.ci.ents)    (n   =    50)

Xi    =    EConoml.c    Dl.versi.ty    (1910)

X2    =    Per    Capl.ta    Income    (1923)

X3   =    Interparty   Competl.tion    (1956-70)

X4   =    Legl.Slative    Professi.onali.sin

X5   =   Welfare-Education    Factor

Multi.ple    R    =     .77

R2    =     .59

Total    Effects    of   Diversity   and   Income   on   Welfare-
Educati on :

Di.versl.ty ----      Welfare-Education   =    .05   +    (.65)(.24)    +

(.65)(.13)(.60)     +     (.65)(.13)(.09)(.14)     +     (.65)

(.81)(.14)     +     (.71)(.60)     +     (.71)(.09)(.14)     +     (.36)

(.14)     =     .05    +     .16    +     .05    +    .00    +    .07    +    .43    +    .01

+    .05    =    .82

Income ----       Welfare-Educati.on    =    .24   +    (.13)(.60)    +    (.13)

(.09)     (.14)     +     (.81)(.14)     =     .24    +     .08    +     .00    +     .11     =

.43
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Figure    10.       A   Causal    Model    of   Si.ze    of   Government    Policy:

Per   Capi.ta      State   Expendi.tures    (Beta

Coeffi.ci.ents)    (n    =    50)

Xi     =    EConoml.C    Dl.versi.ty     (1910)

X2    =    Per    Capl.ta    Income    (1923)

X3   =    Interparty   Competi.ti.on    (1956-70)

X4   =    Legl.Slatl.ve    Professionali.sin

X5    =    Per   Capl.ta   State    Expendi.tures    (1978)

Multi.ple    R    =    .74

R2    =     .54

Total    Effects    of   Di.versi.toy   and    Income   on    Per   Capi.ta   State

E x p e n d i. t u r e s :

Income ----       State    Expendi.tures    =    .62    +    (.13)(.01)    +    (.13)
(.09)(.16)     +     (.81)(.16)     =     .62    +     .00    +     .00    +     .13    =     .75
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Figure    11.       A    Causal    Model    of   Size    of    Government    Poll.cy:

State   Employees    Per   Capi.ta    (Beta   Coeffi.ci.ents)

(n    =    50)

Xi    =    EConomic    Dl.versi.ty    (1910)

X2    =    Per    Capl.ta    Income    (1923)

X3   =    Interparty   Competl.ti.on    (1956-70)

X4    =    Legl.Slatl.ve    Professi.onalism

X5    =    State    Employees    Per    10,000    Persons    (1978)

Multi.ple    R    =     .64

R2     =     .41

Total    Effects    of   Dl.versi.ty   and   Income   on    State   Employees

Per   Capl`ta:

Di.versi.ty ----       State    Employees    =.01    +    (.65)(.12)    +    (.65)

(.13)(.13)     +     (.65)(.13)(.09)(.68)     +     (.65)(.81)(.68)

+     (.71)(.13)     +     (.71)(.09)(.68)     +     (.36)(.68)     =     .01     +

.08    +    .01    +    .01     +    .36    +    .09    +    .04    +    .24    =     .84

Income ----       State    Employees    =    .12    +    (.13)(.13)    +    (.13)

(.09)(.68)     +     (.81)(.68)     =     .12    +    .02    +     .01     +     .55    =

.70
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poll.cy    (8=.62).       Di.versi.ty    indirectly   affects    poll.cy,

mai.nly   through    i.ncome.       The   magni.tude    of   the    total

effects   coeffi.ci.ents    is    very   si.milar   i.n    this   model.

Overall,    di.versl.ty,    i.ncome,    competi.tion   and   profes-

sionali.sin   are   predictors   of   54%   of   the   variance    in

per   capita   state   expendi.tures    (Multiple    R=.74).

In    the   model    for   state   employees   per   capita,

both    diversity   and    I.ncome   have   strong   1.ndirect   effects

on   size   of   government   through   the    intervening   vari.able

of   legi.slative   professionalism.       Although    di.versity

has   practically   no   direct   effect   on   employees   per

capi.ta,    its   total    effects   coeffi.ci.ent   i.s   very   high,

both    absolutely   and    i.n    compari.son    to    income.

Thus,    the    four   models    of   poll.cy   determl.nation,    in

addition   to   fi.ndings   presented   earlier,    indi.cate   that

diversi.ty   was    and    is   worthy   of   1.nclusion    in    any   major

research   on    policy   determinati.on.       Si.nce    di.versity    1.s

one    dimension    of   the   economi.c   environment,    most   of

the   past   literature   was   correct   1.n   asserti.ng   the

I.mportance    of   the    soci.o-economi.c   environment.       Levels

of   urbani.zation,    educati.on,    and   especially    i.ncome

are   si.gnifi.cantly   related   to   numerous   poll.tical    and

poll.cy   variables.       Levels    of    inequali.ty   and   general

socio-economi.c    di.versity   are   also   si.gni.ficantly
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related   to   poll.tical    and   poll.cy   variables.       However,

the   measures   of   di.versity   created   for   this   study   are

as    important   to   politi.cs   and   policy   as   any   of   the

earlier   measures    of   the    socio-economic   envi.ronment.

In    fact,    the   models   of   poll.cy   determinati.on    indicate

that   levels    of   economi.c   di.versi.ty,    as   measured    in

thi.s   study.    are   antecedent   to   changes    in   standard

soci.o-economic   measures,    poll.ti.cal    vari.ables    (process

and    instituti.ons)    and   poll.cy   i.ndi.cators.       Speci.fically,

levels    of   economic    di.versi.ty   causally    i.nfluence    levels

of    1.ncome,    competi.ti.on,1egi.slative    professi.onali.sin,

1.nnovati.on,    soci.al    welfare    concern,    and   government   size.

The   effects    of   di.versi.ty   on   poll.cy   indl.cators   are    usually

i.ndi.rect,    but   nonetheless   the   long-term   effects   of

di.versi.ty   are   consi.derable.

Poll.ti.cal    vari.ables,    contrary   to   the   fi.ndi.ngs   of

many   past   studi.es,    appear   to   directly   affect   policy   i.n

the   models    present   herei.n.       Competi.ti.on    and    legi.slati.ve

professi.onali.sin   were    each    shown    to   be    1.mportant

i.ntervenl.ng    varl.ables    between    the    socio-economl.c

environment   and   poll.cy.       Thus,    poll.ti.cal    processes    and

1.nsti.tutions    are    i.nfluenti.al,    even    if   thei.r    i.mportance

l.s    overshadowed   by    the    socl.o-economic    envl.ronment.

Measures    of   adml.nl.stratl.ve    and    legal    professi.onalism
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were   also   hi.ghly   correlated   with    policy   i.ndi.cators

and   should   be   tested   i.n   future   causal    models   of

policy   determinati.on.

Other   suggesti.ons   for   future   research    1.n   this

field   1.nclude   the   need   to   relate   research   to

individual    states.      Analysi.s   of   di.versi.ty   on   a   state

by   state   basi.s   was   beyond   the   scope   of   thi.s   paper.

However,    the   early   case   studies    demonstrated   the

potential    i.mportance    of   thi.s    approach   through

provi.di.ng   the   basi.s   for   over   thirty   years   of   research

into    how   poll.cy    is    promulgated.       By    looki.ng   at   fewer,

or   even   si.ngle,    states,    future   research   could   become

less    abstract   and   more   meani.ngful    in    some   ways.       In

thi.s   study,    regi.onal    trends   were   often   apparent,   but

due   to   time   and   space   constraints,   were   not   fully

i.nvesti.gated.       Further   analysi.s,    focusi.ng   on    regi.onal

vari.ations,    would   probably   prove   worthwhi.le.       Fi.nally,

many   of   the   theoreti.cal    justi.ficati.ons   for   a   study   of

di.versity   i.nvolve   the   relationshi.p   between    diversi.ty

and   interest   group   strength.      Therefore,   better

measures   of   interest   group   strength   should   be   created

and   could   be    based   on   alternati.ve   measures    of   di.versl.ty.

One    possi.bi.li.ty   would    be    an    entropy-based   measure    usl.ng
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employment   figures   for   the    largest    "x"    number   of

employers    i.n   each   state.      The   worth   of   entropy-

based   diversity   measures    has    been   proven   and

thei.r   potential    value   i.n   further   research   i.s

almost    11.mi.tless.
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Chapter   Four

See    Michael     Lewis-Beck;     Uslander   and   Weber;    and

American    Politl.cal    Science    Revi.ew,
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Lewis-Beck    and   Mohr.       Multiple    partl.al    correlati.on
coeffi.ci.ents   were   obtained   for   most   poll.cy   vari.ables.
The   effects   of   diversi.ty   on   policy   were    found   to   be
largely   1.ndependent   of   standard   soci.o-economic   measures.
These   results   are   not   presented   for   the   sake   of   brevi.ty
and   also   because   the   above   authors    are   hi.ghly   criti.cal
of   partial    correlati.on   techniques    in   the   assessment   of
relati.ve    importance.

9TThe    SPSS   was    used    for   all    regressl.on    analysl.s.

92See    the    SPSS    Manual    and   i.ts    ci.tati.ons    for   a    more

complete    explanation    of   multi.colli.nearity,    pp.    340-341,
367.

93A|though    income    1.s    only    one    standard    socio-economic

measure,    i.t   has   often   been   found   to   be   the   best   predi.ctor
of   poll.cy,    compared   to   other   standard   measures.

94As    suggested    i.n    the    SPSS    Manual,    p.     341.

95Tompki.ns,    pp.     401-405.

96T.bi.d.,     p.      398.

97see    p.     7o,    note    63.        Also,    Lance    LeLoup,     "Re-assessing

the    Mediating    Impact    of   Legislati.ve    Capabi.li.ty,"--    ,1 ---\
72     (1978),     pp.     616-621.

98Tompkins,    p.     412.
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